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GARZA STEERS TO JENTER STATE FAIR Pictured abovo aro
tho commercial steers raised by Garza county youth that will
bo entered in the State Fair competition at Dallas next wcok.
Thesestoers were Judged in the recont Garza county fair and
were graded on tho commercial basis of prime, choico and
commercial.They will be graded tho samo way at tho Fair.

Garza County 4--H And

Enter Steers In Dallas

V.F.W. Heads
Fund Drive For

Foundation
In keeping with the state

wide policy of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, the local V. F.
V. club Is again sponsoring the

Gonzales Warm Springs Foun-
dation fund drive in Post.

Officials assured people that
no personal or house to house
solicitations will be made, but
at the sametime they urge every
one to give their utmost toward
this worthwhile project. Contri-
bution containers will be con
veniently placed throughout the
businessesso that those who are
interested may contribute.

Last year the 16cal V. F. V.

post contributed more money to
the foundation than did many of
tho large clubs in the area.
Commander Bob Toole and all
the membersof the club hope to
be able to maintain such a re-
putation .this year. .

The Foundation for Crippled
children now hasfacilities to enre
for more than 100 children with
physical therapy in or out of
treatment pools, muscle rc-cd- u

cation and rebuilding; ocewpa
tlonal and recreational therapy.

building program to care for
n.jrc handicapped children has
already begunand funds must be
provided to insure continued
operation of tho hospital on n
scale expanded to meet present
anu luiurc needs.

Everyone Is urned to cct be
hind tho effort of the local V. F.
w. and their motto in sponsoring
mo drive lor this Institution: 'We
honor the dead by Helping the
uvmg."

By
Approximately 175 ncrsonstur

ned out to attend the annunl
Mid West Texas Firemen's
Associationconvention held here
Jast Thursday.

The program got underway at
1:30 p. m. nnd by three o'clock
more than 100 detonates renre.
scnting departments from
throughout the 19 county area
had already registered. Many
wives their hus-
bands to the convention.

Principal sneaker for the con--
vcntlon was Frank Williams.
Austin, head of the Firemen's
pension fund. lie spoke on pen-
sion fund and tho high standing
of the departmentsIn the state.

oiln Culberson,secretary of the
State Firemen's and Fire Mar-shal- s

associate,had been sch
duted te SfHMlc before the

but was unable to
auenabecause ofa previous en-
gagement.

The DftMrram iuwiihI with thti
Invocation by Quenten Fanning,
fw the Church of Christ.
Ml SfOiHHlail tknuj)t Ik an..)

Wf Willi m, shortkHMtMts ses
sion awl an entertainmentpro- -

iram fcy the studentso( Mrs.'.A, ftaiHwet,

44 . m. hr Mf CUef Hstswr

Seven Garza county boys will
be out for the big time compe-
tition next week when their com-mcrcl- nl

steers are shown and
judged nt the State Fair in Dal
las.

The boys whose steers will be
pitted againsthundreds of steers
from throughout the stateInclude
v. A. Lobbnn, Justlccburg: Allen
Kemp, Post; Jack Lott, Post;
Carroll Davis, Graham; Jcrrcll
Stone, Graham; Hobby Cowclrcy,
Post; and MasonMcClcllan, Gra-
ham.

Most of these boys will be at
Dallas all next week staying
with their steers to see that they
arc in excellent condition nt the
judging, One or two however
will not be able to be there nil
week, but will make It down In
time for the judging.

The steers will be loadedat G

p. m. Sunday down by the rail-
road tracks. Albert McJJrlde is to
haul them to Dallas. Monday
morning the steerswill be weigh-
ed In nt the fair; Tuesday Is to be
sifting day; Friday will be the
big day when the steers will be
shown and judged. Then on Sat-
urday they will be up for sale.

Last year three Garza steers
entered nt the Fair brought a
total of $1,285, Lewis Hcrronsnltl.

Steers nt the fair will not be
judged for Grand and Reserve
champions, but will be graded
prime, choice and commercial
They are to be graded by a
packer buyer and an anlmnl mis.--

bnndrymnn. All calves grndcib
prime will be awarded $20 prizes
and all calves"graded choicewill
receive $15 prizes.

A meeting between E. F.
Schmidt, vocatlonnl agriculture
teacher, Lewis Hcrron, .county
agent, and the boys and their
fathers was held Tuesday night
to determine the arrangements
on moving the steers.

Herron nnd Schmidt will ac
company the steersnnd the boys

175
Volunteer Fire Department,Sny
dcr copped first place honors, to
take tho three year tropny ior
their second straight time. If
they win ngaln, the trophy will
become their permennni proper
ty, Snyder also won tho two
man hook un race.

Hamlin flreboys were declared
winner of tho six-ma- n hook up
race, the trophy which they won
is also a three year one,with this
being the first year for it to be
awarded.

Attendance at the 6:30 p. m,

barbecue was almost a hundred
percentTho feast was sponsored
for the" visiting firemen nnd their
wives and was held at the Rodeo
grounds.

To wind un the day's activities,
the local departmentsponsored
a dance in the City Hall at a:ao
p. m. Music for the event was
furnished by tho Mciouy nve
of Lubbock.

In their short businesssession
conventionera voted to raise re
glstration tees and to change the
date of their convention from
Thursday to Sunday, If this car
rles, they will meet the first sun
day in April ana uciooer.

Snyder requested and was
awarded the host title for the
1M3 astttnc convention next Ap

Convention Is

Attended

accompanied

People
Firemen

nl.

Post, Texas

Member of The Associated Pzess

float itspatrlj
I

Shown from to right are, V. A. Lobban's calf held by
Dean Huddleston; Allen Kemp, FFA boy; Jack Lott's calf hold
by John Lott; Jack Lott; Carrol Davis; Jcrroll Stono'scalf hold
by Harlan Pennington; Bobby Cowdroy, FFA; and Mason n.

Unless othorwiso designated, tho boys aro 4-- mem
(Photo By Dispatch Photographer)

F.F.A. Members To

State Fair Monday
and remain in Dallas all next

eek. Also to attendthe judging
next week will be Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Davis and Alvln Davis;
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott, Mr. and
Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrcy.

Next week's judging and sale
of these steers will be the cul- -

mlnatlon of many hours of hnrd,
tedious worry and work on the
part of the boys.

WTCC Man Visits

ost Merchants
Mrs. Mablc Lawrence, local

Chnmbcr of Commercesecretary,
nnd Rnlph Duncan, mnnager of
Community Public Service dc
partmcnt, West Texas Chamber
of Commerce,visited Post mem
bers of that organization Tues-
day.

Since Fcbrunry 1, membersof
WTCC have visited In 100 of the
the headquartersstaff of the
112 towns with their local di-

rectors, the secretary said.
In addition, all of the more

than 5,000 members of the or
ganlzntlon have been invited to
one or more of 11 meetings held
throughout the 132 county area
for the purposeof explaining the
work program of the WTCC, Mrs.
Lawrence added.

'This Is In line with the policy
ndopted when the West Texas
Chamber was reorganized Inst
winter," Mrs. Lawrencesaid, "and
l'rod II. Husbands,executive vice
president and gcncrnl manager,
and his assistants, arc carrying
out the policy of the board of di-

rectors, which emphasized In Its
annual convention last fall thai
tho regional chamber should
create and maintain close rela-
tionship both with individual
members nndwith local cham-
bersof commerce."

Local Grocery Store
RobbedSundayMorn.

Culprits who brorte Into the O.
K. Bowen Grocery store early
Sunday morning and took ap- -

approximately $20 In cash and
20 cartons of cigarettes, had not
been apprehended late Wednes
day afternoon according to Sher
iff Carl Kiilns.

Involtigntlons showedthat pos
sibly two persons entered the
store by cutting the screen on
the south window. Alter ran-
sacking tho till, they were gen-ero-

enough to lenvo all pen-
nies, the culprits left by the rear
door.

Rains said that signs indicated
that two men pulled the Job ear-
ly Sunday morning,

Covington Baby Dies,
Is Buried Sunday

Funeral rites for Teddy Bruce
Covington, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Covington, of uorgcr,
were conducted in Canyon, Sun
day afternoon, In tho First Bap--

tlst church.
Tho pastor and Dr. Coronctt,

president of West Texas State
college,officiated for tho service.
Boxwell funeral homo directed
burial. The baby was born Tues-
day of last week.

Survivors other than the par-
ents Arc the grandparents. Mr.
nnd Mrs. E, N. Gibson of Post
and Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Covington
of Borger.

he Gateway To The Plains"

left
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Couniy Jurors Are

AnnouncedBy Clerk
Names of petit JurorsNvho will

serve in the Gnrza county court
which opens Monday morning.
Oct. 15, have been released by
County Clerk Ray N, Smith.

These men will appearnt the
courthouse at 10 a. m. Monday
before County Judge H. M. Snow
den.

They include S. C. Storle, Jr.
Lee W. Davis, John Bill Illggs,
Jack Mocks, Quannnh Maxcy
Dan Cockrum,Ralph Welch, O. K
Bowen, Basil Puckctt, George II
Tracy.

Comer Llles, Floy Richardson
Wiley Hill, James Allen Bird
Elmer Cowdrey, Arthur Stolles, II
D. Hnllman, D. C. Roberts, Jr.
John N. Hopkins, Jack Mires
Robert Sanders, V. H. Anderson
J. C. Strange, Chester Morris,
D. Windham, E. M. Pcttlgrcw

County 4-- H Giils
Take In State Fair

Garza county 4-- club girls
can tell you nil about theState
Fair In Dallas.

For 1" Jf them went over the
opening weekend of the fair and
took i. nil t" sights, Including
tho "Ice Cyclcn."

Mnklng the trip were Oncltn
Jones, Beverly Bartlott, Jonny
Lou Rcdmnn,Wllln Faye Gravos,
Eva Lou Williams. Elsie Al-

bright, Nancy Robinson, Jancy
Morris.

JennetteStephons,Jimmy Faye
Williams. Blllle Williams. Tanclo
Williams. Kay and Gay Roberts.
Mnxinc Page. JerryLou and Syd-n- a

Lee McLaurln.
Four sponsorswho accompan-

ied the girls to Dallas wore,Mrs.
W. C. Graves, Mrs. Harlan Mor-
ris, Mrs. A. A. Ritchie and Mrs.
Hnrdle Smith.

With the ending of this week
and with the Big Gift committee
having got the annual South
Plains Council of the Boy Scouts
of America fund drive off to a
flying stnrt, the General Solici-
tations Committee takes over
Monday morning to give the drive
that old "personal contact touch."

General Solicitations chairman
Sonny Nance says that his five
teamcaptainsand their approxi-
mately 50 workers are all set
and ready to go to aid in reach-
ing tho drive's goal.

In speaking of n goal, he and
Turn Power, drive chairman, ex.
plained that this year the coun-
cil Is not asking for a certain
amount of money.Officials decid
ed that it would be far better if
drive chairmen andtheir workers
strlved to personally contact 10

Carroll
Burned
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Texas Tech-Universj- ty Of Houston

Football Film Slated
Booslor club officials havo a treat in store for those who

attend tho club meeting at 8 p. m. today in tho High School
auditorium.

Featured speaker for the meeting will bo Bill Holmes, sports
publicity director at Texas Tech.

And tho film of last week's game between Texas Tech and
tho Unlverlsty of Houston will bo shown also. Second film in
Btoro for attendors will bo tho 1949 Highlights of Southwest
Conferencefootball games.This plcturo will be a sound film.

Also present at tho mooting will bo tho Pep Squad and the
Post Antelopo Band.

Construction Begins On
Church Of Christ Building

PostYouth Resting

From Bullet Injury
James Williams,

Post boy who was accidentally
shot In the right arm and abdo
men Friday night, was reported
In satisfactory condition nt Lub
bock Memorial hospital Wednes-
day morning.

The youth was accidentally
shot as he inspected a new 22- -

caliber rifle with n playmnte
nearhis homeabout 8 p. m. ItI
dny. The bullet struck his right
forearm and deflected Into his
abdomen.

The boy. son of Mr. nnd Mrs
W. B. Williams, wns treatedfirst
at the Post clinic, then rushed
to Lubbock by a Hudtnan ftin
crnl homo ambulance.There doc
tors performed surgery.

Doctors thought Wedncsdny
that the boy had passedthe crl
sis. Ho Is able to rest at night
without the aid of sedatives. It
enc tint Ifnmi'n. however,when he

I will be able to come home.

Constructionon the new
Church of Christ building began
last week and Is expected to be
completed around tho first of
the yonr, according to n report
from the building committee.

The new structure is being
built just south of the present
building on Monroe street. Com-

mittee reportsshow that the pre-
sent building will be sold and
the space utilized for parking.

Committee Mombcrs Include
Wallace Barnctt. O. D. Cardwell
nnd L. II. Ingram.

The construction project Is be-

ing carried on by local workors.
Foundations wore poured, Inst
week.

When completed the building
will contain an auditorium which
will hold approximately 450 par-
sons nnd six clnssrooms. Plans
call for n frame building vtyicor-c- d

In white brick. Complotlon of
construction on the building will
culminate three or four years
of planning by Church of Christ
members.

percent of the population. But
they have published a proposed
budget for 1952 which standsat
$78,831.52for the council. Natur-
ally they would like to come as
near that figure as the possibly
can.

The five team captains Include,
in the order of their team, Victor
Hudman, Lewis Hcrron, Mrs. J.
C. Strange, Ralph Klrkpatrlck
and Bill Land.

Members of the prospect com-
mittee who provide the names
for the workers areWaiter Duck-wort-

chairman, and George
Samson. Big Gift committee,
headed by T. R. Greenfield, In-

cludes Ira Lee Duckworth and
T, L, Jones.

District finance chairman for
the drive i Snerrlll Boyd. Mil
Poetma,executive oMJcer of the

CunninghamFatally
In Fiery Accident

At Meeting

More Time To
Be Asked On
Road Project

Fate of the highway widening
project within the city limits of
Post hinges on the possibility
of the contractors giving the city
nn extension on the time In
which they must get the people
signed up.

City CImmlssloners will meet
tonight to attempt to get an ex-

tension of time from the Hol
land Page contractors.They had
sot Wednesday ns the final day
by which they must have a de
cisive answer.

Provisions of the Texas High
way Department's agreement to
provide for the cost of
the main paving project on the
portions of the Snyder and Ta-hok- a

highways that He within
the city limits, were that a hun-
dred percent of the property
owners sign up.

Tho contractors said they
would begin on the work If 50
percent of the cash could be paid
In and the icmnintng owners
signed Hens.

So far Mrs. Dick Roachhns con-tatte- d

each owner nt least two
times I except for those who live
out of town and they were writ-
ten letters,) and approximately
41 out of the 110 property owners
have paid their money for the
project.

City Commissioners feol that
If more time were made availa-
ble thoseownerswould dooidc to
back the project to Its fulfill-
ment. That will be their main
point of argumenttonight when
they meet.

'Rotory Directors
Meet TuesdayNight

Directorsof the PostRotnry In-

ternational mot Tuesday night
In the homoof Carl Codorholm.

Mombcrs attonding the meet-
ing discussed several probloms
which thoy Intend to bring bo-for- e

tho club next week. Those
attonding tho meeting wore: BI1)

DeWnlt, president; and directors
John Lott, S. E. Camp, Lostor
Nichols, and Ccdcrholm.

South Plains council, heads the
auditing and thank you com-
mittee. Duties of the thank you
committee are to write each con-

tributor n letter of thanks for
helping to maintainthis organiza
tion dedicated to the welfare of
youth.

Team number one members in-

clude Howard McCampbcll, Jess
Cornell, Hans Hudman, Robert
Cox and J. D. McCampbcll. Cap-
tain Victor Hudman says that by
the time Monday rolls around,
he will have the remainder of
the committee lined up,

Members of team two: Paul
Jones, Pat Walker, J. D. King,
E. Claborn, H. M. Snowden,Carl
Cederholm, Bote Center, Kay
Smith and J. W. Fteyd.

Team number th-ree-: Mesdamci
Lowell Snect, Floy

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could be done by two or more
newspapers and advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number50

Truck Overturns
And Burns On
Verbena Road

Carroll Cunningham,
old Post trucker, was fatally bur-
ned Monday morning when the
loaded transport truck he was
driving apparently got out el .
control coming down a hill en ,

the road about 14 mile
east of here, overturned ami
burst into flames.

Cunningham, father of two
small children and a resident of
Pos, since last January, was bur-
ned so badly that positive Identi-
fication had to be made by his
dental work. His father-in-la-

L. P. Dodd, made the Identifi-
cation.

The truck, In which Cunning
ham was traveling south, over-
turned about three miles from
the Post Clalrcmont highway.
He worked for the Bruce liurncy
Transport company otLcvelland ,

and was enroute from loading .
his truck with oil at a well on
the nearby Continental Swcnson
lease to the ServicePipeline stn--

tlon south of lrere when the mis- -

hap occurred.
Another Burncy driver, Jess

....... .. ... .r l.i. u ft... nv.

the scene.He said that although,
t

the ..lain tank did not explode, ,
there wns a hole In the front and
It was "burning like a blow- - '
torch" when he nrrlvcd. ..Corbltt
had checked the truck over to
Cunningham the night before
when he went off duty at 11 p. m.

According to Sheriff Carl Rains,
the fire apparentlystartedwhen
the Impact ripped open the '

truck's gasoline tank. Cunning-
ham was impaled on tho gear'
shift lever in the tractor cab, and
a crowbar was required to ex- - .

tract the body.
Rains said the heavy trailer

apparently skidded out of con-
trol on the hill nnd pulled the
cab in the ditch with It. The
cab was the only part of the
truck which was burned exten-
sively.

The Post Volunteer Fire Depart-mo-nt

'oys were called to the
sceneof the accident but by that
time the main part of the gaso-
line was burned away.

Th? body was shipped to
Tamms, 1)1.. Tuesday by Hudman
Funeral hume for services and
burial.

Survivors Include his wife and
children, Pamela Donn, 2, nnd
Gregory Eugene, 11 months; his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cun-nlgnha- m

of Tamms; a brother,
Bobby, In service In Korea; and
three grandparents.

Cunningham had lived in Pot
since last Januarynnd had wor-

ked for Burncy only about eight
weeks.

...... u. . r - - - - ,

MEETING TONIGHT

Tonight is tho regular meet"
lug night of the local V. F. W,
Post, Commander Bob Poole, re-

minded all members.Everyone is
urged to attend the meeting
nnd take part in the discussions.
Plans for sponsoring the Foundar
tlon for Crippled Children fun
drive are to be discussed.

Wallace Barnctt, Ralph Wekli,
Floyd Vcrncr, JamesMinor, Char
lie Bird, Alvln Young, Allen Owe
and B. W. Loper.

Members of team four: S. JL
Phariss,T. Y. Davis, J. C. Strsntf.
Barnlc Jones,Keith Kemp, L. S.
Edwards,E. II Morcland, Stay
Butler and T. D, Seett.

Team five members i

Tatum, Jews Ward, Trut
Fritz Bfewnlee, Cllm
Bruce 5Mefeefd, V. X. 33Lowell Sfceet, X. 1.
Bill Edwfe

The drive w4H gswHmat i

Nov. 5. On that ay
will hold its annual tetaWSali

in Jfert
church in LMblisek
account ec mw mc amw bmbsw
IMfcC (bfcn ci JWMV WttttHmi!"

General Solicitations Teams To Begin Rounds
In Annual Boy Scout Fund Drive Next Monday
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SCOUTFUND DRIVE .. .
Go all out to back the Boy Scout (unci

drive! A slogan In Itrelf. And one that never
ftHoutd .bo Ignored by the people or any com-

munity. For In paying attention to the fi-

nancial arrangementof the Boy Scouts, a
jaimmunlty Is Insuring quality in leaders of
Hie iuturc. The Boy Scoutsof America, as an
wfeanizatlon, is based on the firm and un-

shakable foundation of teaching its youthful
members the Importance of good ctlzenshlp,
he need for capableand qualified loudorsand

o value of clean competition. And one of the
boys they are training to be a loader of to-

morrow might beyours. Much money Is needed
to maintaina scouting program. Monoy that is
wisely distributed and alloted so that cvory
penny falls solidly behind a worthwhile por-

tion of the overall program. You say the bud-ge- t

Is too high? It would be three times that
amount if it were not for the many persons
who donate time, personal money and effort
toward scouting. Throughout tho South riains
area, hundreds of men and womon contribute
much to the scouting program In time and

--effort and neve: ask anything in return. Were
'It not for those people the piogram could not
begin to get enough money in a drive. The
success of the program depends largely on
.your gencrouj physical, moral and financial
support. The outcome of the fund drive which
gets underway seriously Monday morning
will determine the training and opportunities
tarhe offeredyour boy. Back theBoy Scoutdrive
and help build for the future.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, IP The Texas Congrcs-siona- l

delegation will lose no time heading for
'home when the first sessionof the 82nd Con-

gress adjourns.
All expect to do somepolitical fence-mond--In- c,

but attentionnaturally Is focused prlmar-41- y

on the veteran SenntorTom Connnally.
He is up for re election next year. He has

never formally announced his candidacy for
another term, but his colleagues do not doubt
his Intention.

The Senator served in the
Texas House of Representatives from 1901

through 1904; he was prosecuting attorney of
Falls county from 1906 to 1910, and served In
the U. S. House of Representativesfrom 1917

lo 1929, when he entered the Senate.
Connally hasn't been able to accept def-

inite speaking engagements,becauseof the un-

certaindateof congressional adjournment.
However, he has let It be known that

when the gavel raps a sine die, he will be
en his way. He plans to spend a few days at
his home in Marlln, then be available to ad-

dress various groups. He will probably get
pretty well over the statebefore Christmas.

SenatorLyndon B. Johnsonalso expectsto
spend as much time as possible at his home
And headquarters In Austin.

Members of the House have been waiting
Impatiently for weekson the Senate.Unlimited
debatingprivileges on that side of the oapltol
liavc often delayed action on measureswhich
4iad sped through the House.

One reason for the swift manner In which
the House handles Its business Is the able

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

NEW BOSTON, N. H. Every Invostor is
justified In owning some growing timber. Tills
uppllos especially to those in the hlghor brac-
kets who aro not too much interacted In In-

come, the most of which must bo paid back
to Undo Sam. I say this becauseonly 36 per-
cent of the profits on woodland neod be paid
back In taxes.

In areas protected against firtM, wood-
land profits should be slow, but sure. With th
demand for timbar increasing mora rapidly
than the growth, it is vldont that the prtee
must constantly increase. This lneresi In
demand is due both to tho constantInetease
In population and also to the new twos far
pulpwood and other species.

A few years back pulpwood was usod only
tot newsprint, wrapping pnpor, otc. Today It Is
used for plastics, cabinets, cellophane and
even wearing apparel. Those new usosare

fast. Henco, the two most valu-.abl- e

woods today are spruco far pulp awl
jplnc for timbar. Hard woods aro also b
coming valuable for use In connection with
tfttrnlturc. tools and various utensils. In fact,
tho largest profit may bo In stands of hard
woods because thoy are now so very ehoap.

Crafting Of Trees
The grafting of fruit trees Is vnry common.

This applies particularly to apple, ponr and
orangetrees.The best orange trees are valen-da-s

grafted on lemon roots. Now oxperlmonts
are being enrriod on to graft ttmbor trcos
to get more valuable varieties and qulokor
growth. For Instance, after cutting down an
18-Inc- h pine trim. Instead ef permitting tho
Stump to waste, a hole will someclay bo bared
in tho stump and a healthy ten year aid graft
will be Inserted. This gives the new tree the
benefit of the large root system of tlie old
Ire which has Just been cut. Tills method
has n groat future.

With free gravity power. It will semotlme
be possible to Irrigate woodlands. The growth
ef trees is very dependent upon tho moisture.
When a tree Is out. It will be seen that some
''growth rings" arc over an inch thick, which

LETTER WRITING . . .
Have you ever hear of Letter Writing

Week? Not too many people have and many
of thosewho havepay no attention to the sig-

nificance nor importance of such a week.
"Just another week set aside for nobody to pay
any attention to," they say. But stop and think.
Letter writing week should be observed 52
wcoks In the year. Especially If you have
relatives in the Armed Forces, here In the
States or overseas.They want to hear from
you and their friends. A word from homo Is
the most powerful pick-me-u- p In the world
when you are thousandsof miles from home In
a strange place surrounded by men, who, al-

though they are fine buddies, arc actually
complete strangers. Haw you ever watched
a man'sface light up with anticipation when
the cry "mall call" was sounded qnd a few
secondslater hsvc that light fade and be re-

placedby a beaten,bewildered look becausehis
name was never called? No Letter Today Isn't
only a song. It'a a feeling of mixed emotions,
of hurt, of nngi?r, of wonder and being for-

gotten. Is there anyone you know that you
could write to today and inject a feeling of
gladnessand of being wanted and appreciated
into an otherwise bleak day? It doesn't have
to be a relative. Maybe your neighbor's son Is

In tcrvlce, maybe a friend of yours In Korea.
How nice would It make them feelto know
that you still remember them and arc Interes-

ted In how they arc doing? There's a good
way to find out. Write a Letter.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Service

leadership of Its speaker Bonham's Sam
Rayburn. He Is always anxious to get down
to m;. florth Texas ranch-farm-, where he has
a herd of hcrefords.

House members from many other states
have already left, and plan to return this
year only If some very Important matters
arise.

Rep. W. R. (Bob) Poageof Waco, expressing
the view of many of the representatives who
think the Senate should already be through,
said:

"If they keep on fooling around over Uicrc
until the middle of October, I'm going to get
out of here.

"I am head of a House agriculture sub-

committee which Is studying soil conservation
work In relation to flood control, and we want
to check the situationIn the Mid West We also
may hold some hearings In Texas, and I most
certainly intend to get down and visit around
in my district a lot."

Although few of the legislators remain
here during the adjournment, most of them
keep their offices open.Two or three secretaries
remain to go through the dally mall.

Usually a congressman has reserved of-

fice space In the post office or some other
federal building In his hometown. Some keep
these offices open briefly each day, or oc-

casionally, throughout the year. During the
adjournment they may keep them open regu-

larly, and staffed by a secretary who comes
down from the Washington office. Secretaries
do not got travol allowance, however, so most
of them remain in Washington,

Writer Claims Every Investor Should Own
Timber Where Profits Are Slow But Sure

was the growth during a rainy year. Other
rings will be only one quarter inch thick,
which shows tho growth during a dry year. If
woodland could be cheaply Irrigated, the time
required to grow good timber or pulpwood
could becut in halves.

Moro Modlclnal Usos Coming
The sap ot vory fqw hard wood trees Is

now used.The outstandingexample of useful
sap Is that of the maple trcos from which
maple sugar k obtained. Wo, howevor, use
this maple sap merely because It Is sweet.
Somotimo it wtll be found that the blttor saps
ef other trees contain Valuable modlclnal
qualities. Those may help pvoplc suffering
from high blood pressure,arthritis nnd similar
diseases.Who knows but the koy to the can-
cer problem will be found In tho sap or bark
of some hard wood tree. Today the bark Is
usod mostly for tanning or dyolng.

Looking Into the. future, wc must not for-
get the leavesof trcos. Wc know how valuable
arc tho leavesof the too treesof China, Malaya
and India. At one time the loavos of the mul-
berry tree were nooded to raise silk worms.
Yet, today not one hundredthof one porcant
of tho billions of our hard wood loavos arc
uttllzod. I forecast that outovcr land will some
day be valuablemerely for the loavos of tho
remaining brush. Marvelous new dtscovorlos
areahead In commotionwith the use of grass-
es nnd other forms of vegetables which arc
now wasted.

Something To Think About
Jut n thought In closing. Has It over

occurred to yau that trees can do something
which you cannot do? Treescan draw up food
through their roots. We humans must lift
our food up to our mouths and lot It pass
down through our bodies by gravity. The
branches and leaves of a tree take thplr food
up from the ground through their "foot" against
the pull of gravity. This moans that thoy have
Borne undiseovorodolomontsor vitaminswhloh
have groat possibilities. Don't put all your
money Into anyone thing; butden'tgo through
life without owning a few trees.

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the editor

The Women Cod Love 'Em
You can always count on a

woman for a suitable reply.
"Have you ever appeared as

a witness In a suit before?"asked
tho attorney.

"Why, of course!" replied the
sweet young thins.

"Will you please tell the Jury
what suit Is was?"

"It was a blue suit," she re-

plied quickly, "with white collar
and tuffs, and buttons all tho
way down the front."

Man aro the arm-chai- r and
grandstand coaches, managers
und generals having a field day
nowl

For weeks they have been se-

cond guessing football coaches,
baseball coachesand war gen-
erals. And you can rest assured
that they haven't stopped Just
because the World Scries are
over. They (and I guess that
when' I say they I mean all of
us) can tell you play for play
where the loser made a stupid
move. Now, If that managerhad
done this . . . and on and on
and on.

Now being wise and thoughtful
men, the designersof our Consti-
tution must huvc had an Idea
that suchpeoplewould come into
existence somewhere along the
line because they provided the
people with the Bill of Rights to
cover that privilege.

But like anything else it can
be carried too far. When It's all
in fun, great. And when the se-

cond guessing Is directed to ob-

jects outside of the Immediate
area, fine. Yet. when it Is ap-

plied to local games, like some
of the grandstandquarterbacks
have been doing following the
two recent defeats by Littlcflcld
and Lcvclland, this questionable
und unsportsmanlike pasttlmc
can actually become detrimental
to the home town team.

As one fan described it to us
Die other day, "I can sit In the
middle of the opposing team's
rooting section and take all they
have to hand out for two hours,
but when I hear some of these
local grandstand coaches and
quarterbacks start out with that
old familiar cry, 'Now If

had done this in the
third quarter, etc. etc' It gets on
my nerves."

And you know the funny part
about the whole deal is this fan
was right. There Is no harm In
speculating on how a game might
have turned out If such and such
had beendone,but when you be-gi- n

to say that a certain player
could have changed the course
of the game by the execution of
n certain play, then It becomes
personal.

Following tho Lovelland game
the other night, someone was
complaining about Jack Klrkpat-ric- k

getting thrown for losses
while trying to pass the ball.

If you nsk my opinion (and I'll
give It to you even if you didn't
ask) I think the boy was lucky
to even come out of the game
all In onepiece. I doubt seriously
that many of us, Including the
grandstand quarterbacks who
wore so profuse with their criti-
cism, could have been half as
cool and levelheaded out there
as Kirkpatrlck was when those
massive waves of Lobos began
bearing down on us.

In fact, I might have been like
the boy In the movie 'That'sMy
Boy" who scored a touchdown for
the opposingteam I would have
been going the other way. And I
wouldn't have been looking for
a rocolvcr for my passcither.

And did you ever notice one
thing about the most ardont se-
cond guossors? Most of them
wore elthor never groat shakos
at playing the game or did not
play It ot all while In high school
or college. But you take the' boys
who played tho game woll. Thoy
seldom comeup with a criticism.

All In nil this occupationof try-
ing to show that the coach and
team members dpn't know what
thoy arc doing could woll prove
detrimental to the team. After
all, the boys don't get anything
out of beating their brains out
over an agitated bag of wind,
except the self satisfaction thoy
have In playing and bearing the
honorsof their school. So why not
glvo them all tho praise In tho
world Instead of criticizing their
every move.

Appreciation of any dredor cf
fort is sometimes worth much
more than money.Suchapprecia-
tion toward our high school foot-
ball players will certainly go over
big with thorn.

So Instead of picking out the
plays which we think woro done
wrong, why not remember tho
ones that woro outstanding and
were porformcd perfectly nnd ells-cus- s

them.
Even In losing thoro aro somo

fine points which can be remom-bero- d

In any gamo.And assome-
one oncesaid "Dofeat Is the next
thing to Victory."

Tho Women, Cod Bless 'Em
The woman wrote her husband
who was overseas and said,
"Honey, there's something wrong
with tho oar. It won't run. Here
Is a picture I have drawn of tho
dashboard. Will you write and
tell rac what's the matter?4

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Drunken Driver

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
It Scz Hero

If there's any thing that gives
me the dry heavesIt's the sight
of grown men nnd women sitting
In a cafe, splashing crocodile
tears in their Irish stew while a
Juke box mournfully progresses
over a recording made by some
Arknnsns hog-calle- A local cafe
owner said this week his Juke
box provided his profit; If he
broke even on the food he still
got from 530 to $50 per week
from sadistic sentimentalists
whose love for music cannot es-
capethe confinesof silver hair-
ed daddies, "talking to mothers
last night' or the pathetic lament
of some yokel whoseInconsistent
chippy has Just taken it on the
lam with a circus barker. One
would think, from Juke box Jar-
gon, that Texas Is a celestial
hillbilly land where nothing
cheerful ever happens.All songs
about Texas concerndeath, frus-tratc-d

love, handovers, poverty
and complaint. Any time one of
these hog-caller- s meets tip with
a "glt-tar- " player, there's a new
recording team that'd get Its
throat cut anywherebut In Texas.
The only cheerful song we ever
heard about Texas Is "Deep In
the Heart of Texas,' and we ap-
preciate Brooklyn for providing
it for us. Wasa time a man could
open a cafe with a pound of
hamburger and a kitchen range.
Now the first requisite Is a Juke
box to Insurea profit and to take
people's minds off the pleasant
things of life, and the tasteless
food. --T-he Ralls Banner

Oh, Yoa?
Wo enn't resist passing on to

you the humorous note which
came out of Inst week's Levol-lan- d

Post battle. One of the
Lobos' huskier lads, Baker Hall-for- d,

was knockedslightly woozy
In one particularly rough play.
The boys noticed that Baker did-
n't scorn to have completely re-

covered from the blow by the
time tho game was over so one
naked him, "What was the score
of thegame?" Baker'sreply, "We
boat them 12 to 0." "Oh, no." the
other lad snld. "It was 20 to 8."
"I'll bet anybody five." Hnllford
repllod, "thoso guys couldn't
score eight points against us,"

The Hockley County Herald

The Cost Is Small
Although literally hundreds of

dogs roam tho strccots of Llttlo-field- ,

only 112 dog licenses have
beon Issued, according to city
records.All dogs not licensedare
subject to capture and disposal
by tho city. Dog owners who
value their pets are asked to pay
the license fee, $1 for males and
$2 for females,at the city offices.

The Littlcflcld County-Wld- c

News

Too Much Nerve Strain
Have you ever been lucky

enough on Friday or Saturday to
find a parking spot rlcht In front
of thestoreyou want?Hnvo you?
Then I'll wngur two to one that
your ecstney was short . lived
when you rushed out, Into for
dinner and loaded with parcels,
and found n two-to- delivery
truck parked right behind you
with no driver In sight! Nobody
scornsto know tho nnswor to this
problem, but something surely
could be worked out bofore somo
Irnto housewifeputs n permanent
pleat In the side of one ot those
trucks. It wouldn't be so bad If
tho drlvors only parkod long
enough to make their deliveries,
perhaps, but throwing in the
morning coffee hour also Is too
much of a strain on shopper's
norves. It might be a hint to tho
wlso to saythat certain food pro-
ducts distributors aro making
someolt lions mad enough to dis-
continue buying tclr particular
brands, The LorenzoTrlbuno

Jt v4a

Booio To Blame

Threemen wereshot during the
past week, two In Amarlllo nnd
one In Borgcr. The reason?Booze!
Some folks may have the nerve
to defend the presenceof booze
as a necessity,but we have never
fallen for such trash. The victims
of theseshootings may have de-

served to be shot. Wc will not
argue this point; but what about
the misery brought on by the
fact that they were shot while
the men who held the guns were
under the Influence of liquor?
Who's fnult Is It? Is It the fault
alone of the poor devils who
drank the poison, or the folks
who voted In favor of keeping
the poison on sale "For busi-
ness reasons?" Personally wc
have never had anythingbut the
deepest sorrow for the mnn or
woman who Is under the In-

fluence of liquor. They are not
alone responsible for their con-
dition. They are the victims of
a vicious business which places
the American dollar over and
above the welfare of human be-

ings. Will the world ever awake
to the viclousncss of the liquor
business,nnd the misery that Is
caused by those who drink the
stuff?

Tho Canyon News
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RememberingYesteryJ
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herd, son of Mrs. W. J. S,hmc otl W i

were iiviu ni o o ciock Wednesday
nftcrnoon In the First Methodist
church.

The Garza county agricultural
exhibit, prepared by Frank Eaton
county agent, and Sherrlll Boyd!
chamberof commerce secretary,'
took flth place In the Panhandle-Sout-h

Plains fair. The prize was
$50 cosh.

Mrs. J. L. Stewart was honored
at a surprise party on her 70th
birthday, Oct. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Camp
nnd son, Roger, moved Into their

Ten Years Ago Thii Weik

Pork chops were advertisedfor
27 cents the pound and oleo-
margarine was 15 ccntB the
pound.

Miss Harrlcttc Sue Davis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Davis, became the bride of Jess
Cornell In the homeof the bride's
aunt, Mrs. Kate Davis.

Homer Cravy pledged Los
Camcrados social club at Texas
Technological college.

Years Ago Week

Harley Sadler's circus presented
two performances here Tuesday.

county gins reporteda to-

tal of 401 balesof the 1030 crop
ginned.

Post Antelopes were defeated
In their first conferencetilt by the
Lnmcsa Tornadoes.
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Garza County Farmers Urged
Rules To Prevent Costly Farm

Throunhout the nation Flro;
Prevention Wcclc Is being ob
Bcrvcd.

Last week the Post Volunteer
Fire Department host to
firemen from the Mid West
Texas Firemen's association and
nttcmpted to emphasizethe rules
to follow In trying to prevent
the total of deaths caus-
ed each year by rural fires.

Fire PreventionWeek, like any
special week, docs not

mean that In Justoneweekof the
year people are supposedto be

of fires. They prac
tice caution day out of
thanone hundred million dollars
the year.

3,500 lives and more
In property losseswill be the toll
for rural fires In the nation this
year. The Texas Farm and Ranch
Safety committee, headed by
PresidentJ. Walter Hammond of
the Texas Farm Bureau Fedora,
tlon and E. C. Martin, TexasAcrl
cultural ExtensionService, is urg
ing all Tcxans not only to ot
serve National Fire Prevention
Week, October but to prac
tlce fire prevention every day In
the year.

The leaders report that each
year there Is a sharp In the
number of fires during and

following Fire Preven-
tion Week nnd cite this as evi-

dence to prove that something
can be doneto prevent fires
people really work at the Job.
Hural fires occur nt the rate of
one every five minutes and re
cords show that 90 percent are
due to carelessnessand neglect
and are preventable.

They say one or more of the"
following hazards is usually res
ponslblc for most rural fires; do
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fcctlve stoves and furnaces; de
fcctlvc, clogged and poorly built
chimneys; failure to protect
buildings with lightening rods;
improper storage of gasoline and
kerosene; sparks falling on fla
mmable roofs; spontaneous lg
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Miss Flood To

Speak At Church
Featuredspeakerat the Church

of the Naznrcnenext Sundaywill
be Miss Neva Flood. Miss Flood
is alsoscheduledto speak briefly
to the Sunday School.

Miss Flood, missionary from
Nicaragua, Is home for her first
year of furlough under the axis
pices of the Department of For
clcn Missions of the Church of
the Nnzarcne, which maintains
Its International Headquartersat
Kansas City, Missouri.

Miss Flood went to Nicaragua
In 1947 serving as teacher and
dean of women In the Bible
school. She has also been very
active in the Sunday school and
vocation Bible school work in
tho Nlcarngunn District, and ser-
ved assecretary to the executive
oommlttcce of the missioncoun
cil.

A graduateof PasadenaCollege
in 1010, Miss Flood continued
graudatcstudy and received the
master of arts in religion from
Pasadena college In 10-1- She
also served for a time as teach-
er in Pasadenaacademyand was
assistantto the registrar prior to
her assignment lnNlcaragua.

During her year of furlough
Miss Flood will spend consldcra-bl- e

time speaking In the Interest
of the missionary cause through,
out the United States and Cana-
da.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Plecue Call Or Mall Your
Famlly'i Birthday Dates To

The fiat Dispatch.

October 11

Hallle Caylor
Marlln Dwane Humble
Sandy Cross
Sue Carol Chapman, Plalnvicw
Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth
Olan Rains
Mrs. nrvel McBrlde, Alvarado

October 12
Mrs. A. F. Churchill, Claire-mon-t

Elton Nance
Itoyce Morrow
C. It, Wilson
Itickcy Merrill Jenkins, Colo-

rado Springs, Colo.
October 13

Mrs. Ed Kelly Sims
Ida Pearl Wheeler
Honald JoeThuett
William Hoyt Adcock
Houston Russom
JamesEdward Mitchell
Curtis Davies
Gaylon Young

October14
Gloria Young
O. G. Hamilton

OctoberIS
Mrs. C. F. Caylor
Noel Keith White
Patsy Odom
E. O. Young, Jr.
Mrs. O. D. Smart

October 16
Pamela Bayer, Lubbock
Roy Brlggs
Carroll Light
Wayne Kennedy
Mrs, G. L. Perkins
Tommle Koye Rogers
Marco Bird
Mrs. G. W. Harp
Carl Hughes
Frank Wells
Richard Arlen Smith

Octefeer 17
Eldon Roberts
Henry Jones
Darwyn Howell
Jack Klrkpatrlck
Doris Jean Ritchie
Erlenc Holly
Ronnie Bouchlcr

Ur. and Mrs. J. A. Meeks re
turned home last week from a
trip to Little Rock, Hot Springs
and Sprlngdale, Ark. and Okla-
homa. They were accompanied
by his sister and niece, Mrs.
Alice Barnes and VMrn. Audio
Barnesof Mcrkcl.

A H MpUhVtc (rf Jc4Wme- sjGfAt
Friday arid Saturday with his
brotnenlntlaw and slster-ln-Uw- ,

mil riu mr, 4. a. hum,
i

ajajMdUa

To Follow

Fires
nltion of hay; careless smoking
habits; overloaded electrical cir-

cuits and failure to replace worn
electrical cords anddefective
electrical appliances and equip.
mcnt.

The membersof the Texascorn.
mlttcc point out that the big fire
individual farm family. Each
prevention Job rests with the
member of the family should al-

ways be on the alert for fire
hazards andwhen one Is found, it
should beremoved immediately.
Tomorrow, In this case, may be
too late. But they arc quick to
add that other fire prevention
practices can best be carried out
on a community or neighborhood
basis.There should, they say, be
provisions made In each com
munlty for pooling all fire fight-
ing equipment. There are many
fires sucli as grass, brush or
trash fires that could be con-
trolled before they get out of
hand if assistance and a few
piecesof equipment were availa
ble. The portable spray rigs or
even hand sprayers can be used
successfully. There is a great
need formore fire fighting equip
ment In most rural areasbut that
on hand should always be ser-
viced and ready for immediate
use.

Keep several barrels of water
at strategic spotsabout the farm
stead or better, If water under
pressure is available, locate hy
drantsnear the danger spots and
sec that sufficient hose Is on
hand to reach all buildings. The
committeerecommendsthat fam
ilies hold fire drills occasionally
By doing this on a family and

The Government has no
money except what it takes
from the people!

We haveno moneyexcept
that which we earn by hon-

est work, but the joy we
have in our labor is probab-
ly worth more than we can
weigh, Call on us anytime
and learnof what we speak'

PLUMBERS

D. S. Richardson

&Son
SLATON, TEXAS

1005 S. 14TH or
255 W. CROSBY

Phones: 175-- J; 299-Y-V

and
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neighborhood basis, each indl
vldual will becomefamiliar with
his assignment and fuller use of
available equipment can bemade
in a time of crisis.

The committee urges everyru
ral Texan, young and old, to
make a complete survey of all
farm buildings for fire hazards
and then see that the necessary
steps are taken to remove these
hazards. A well kept farmstead

everything In place and a

EEEEKErVEMEEEEEEEEr
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and
best
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STUDDED
SURE-GRI-P

GOODYEAR
Angular arrangement of heavy studs glvo maximum
traction.
Stud clean ihermolve. Mud and now funnol off a
tiro revolve.
Shoulder block dig In on oft going. Take plenty of
tough beating.
The bet tiro when driving In mud or snow.

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES . . .
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

GarzaTire Co.
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town

Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion? two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50a

Brie' Cnrd of Thanks, $1.00 per issue. ,
All Classified Advertising is cash-i- n advance,unless customer

hasa regular charge account.
Publlslic is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

CAl errors or any othor unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction Jn next Issue fter
i' Is brought to his attention. ,

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

2--Employment
TRUCKING: W.ll liaul anything.

Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65. 5"P--

PHONE 44 "for "septic lank, "cess
pool cleaning. Free estimate
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonablera,e:

3-Rentals
FOR RENT: Three room and bath

furnished garage apartment,
bills paid. A. A. Suits, 30 S.
Jackson, phone 18-J- . tf&

FOR RENT: 3 room and Tath,
nicely furnished garage apart-
ment. Cali 149-V- after 5 p.
m. c.

FOR" RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment,close lp, new frig-ldair- e

and stove. See R. J.
Hundley.

FOR RENT: 5 room house.'fur-nished-.

See M. L. Kenloy, IV,
miles south of Gordon.

FOR RENT:6 room house with
bath, unfurnished. 2 blocks
west high school. VV. G. Brook-shire- .

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
mcnt, 4 rooms and bath. Call
Mrs. JessieVoss, 86.

FOR RENT:"" Furnished " apart-
ments, close in. 102 N. Wash-
ington, tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 room house and
2 large front rooms. Phone
295-W- , 13 E. 4th street. Ada
Conner Sears. 2-t-

FOR RENTT One four room and
one three room residence;also
several houses for sale. Lee
Eowcn. tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 tworoom apart-
ments. Call 36-l-- or Northslde
Laundry. 3-t- c.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment, See A. W.
Bratcher at Forrest Lumber:
Company. tfc.

' FOR RENT: Furnished air condi
tioned apartments, Whltcway

J Apartments, south of new grade
school. c

- Poultiy
FOR SALE: Rabbits andhutchos.

Jove Dims, regingeascpuppy,
Chas. McDonald. Mack's Boot
Shop. c.

F5R SALE: Registered Jersey
Cow. See Bill Woods. tfc.

7-R-
eal Estate

FOR SALE: 5 room house,garage,
6 lots. See W. R. Youn. Phone
312-W- . 2-t-

FOTt SALE: 1948 Model. lS-fo-

Pacific liner house trallar, like
new. electric brake. Bargain.
Secat Mrs. S- - H. Brown, Justice-burg- .

FOR SALE": 10-1- Travoltte trail-
er, 28-f- t, showor, lavatory and
hot water heater. See Mrs. T. J.
Spencer at Bishop Trailor
Courts or C. J. Josey. 2 tp.

FO'r'SALIe:: Two 2 room modern
houses, 1 block south of grade
school. Call 3438, Wink Texas,
or write Mrs. Sam Osman,
Wink. 'l-l-

fQr SALE: 2 bedroom house" &
nanced.through G. I. loan, tew
down payment, see D. C. Rob-ert- s.

Jr. tfc.
WE"liUY RoyWyToil payments,

small or large blocks. Write full
details. Grunt L. Adkins, 506 S.
Loralne St.. Midland. Tex. .

brt. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephono 15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Arc YHi A Problem Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times
When You Really Want To
Stop?
We, As Former Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help
Those Who Would Like To
Stop--
No Dues, No Fees, Only An
Honest Desire To Stop
Drinking.
All Inquiries Hold Most Con-

fidential.
Alcoholics Anonymous,

Afci knouktesTo:
. O. 8ofl 1 226, Post,Texas.

9'Machineiy
FOR SALEF sThgor portable ma"-chin-

never been used. See
Mrs. Washburn at Style Shop.

FOR SALE: Cabinet model sew-
ing machine, in good condition.
Mrs. O. R. Cook, Thone 901-F2-

3-t-

I
FOR QUICK SALE: Wo"bedrodm

suits, living room and dinette
suites, other items. Sell worth
the money. See T. C. Head,
10 W. 0th. SL, phone261-- 2tp

WANTED: Quilting "to So at
South Side Church of God.
Leave quilts at parsonage or
call Mrs. Tom Carter.Mrs. C. L.
Cooper.

WANTED: Good upright piano.
Call 351-- after 7 p m. c.

FOR SALE: Long wheel base
Chevrolet chassis; 1947 plat-
form Ford, new motor. Sec B. A.
Price. He.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCi: Baby Chlx and Lay-l- n

Hens, feed QUICK-R1-

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM XT MAY CONCERN
No ono has permission to
hunt or fish on tho Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc

5-L- ost andFound
LOST: Green plaid blanket at

Ralls Post game. Please re-

turn to Mrs. J. E. Parker.
12-Leg-al Notices
STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE
ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912. AS

BY THE ACTS OF
MARCH 3. 1933, AND JULY 2.
1946 (Tltla 39. United StatesCodo.
Section 233) SHOWING THE
OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT,
AND CIRCULATION OF THE

POST DISPATCH, published
weekly at Post. Texas for Octo-
ber. 1951.

1. The namos and addressesof
the publisher, editor, managing
editor, awl business managore
are: Publisher. E. A. Warren. Post,
Texas; Editor, Burnt K. Lawron
ce, Pom, Tvxal; Managing edi-
tor, E. A. Warren, Post, Texas;
Hustntss manager. E. A. Warren,
Post. Texas.

2. The owner Is: (If owned by
a corporation. Its name and ad-

dress must be stated and Also
immediately thereunder the
namos and addressesof stock-holdar-s

owning or holding 1 per-
cent or more of total amount of
stock. If not ownod by a corjo-ratio-

the names and addresses
of the individual owners must
be given. If owned by a partner-
ship or other unincorporated
firm, its name and address, as
wall as that of each Individual
momber. must be given.)

Name: E. A. Warron. Address:
Post, Texas.

3. The known bomihotdert,
mortgages, and othor socurity
holders owning or holding 1 por-con- t

or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgaged, or outer se-
curities are:
so state.)

Name: . Tho First National
Bank. Address: Post, Texas.

I. Paragraphs2 and 3 include,
in casoswhere the stockholder or
security holdor appearsupon the
books of the company as trustoe
or In any other fiduciary ruistlon.
the name of the person or cor
poration for whom such trustee
is acting; also the statementsIn
the two paragraplis show the af
fiant s full knowledge ami be-

lief as to the circumstances and
conditions under which stockhol--

durs and socurity holders who do
not appear upon the books of
the company as trustoos, hold
stock and securities In a capacity
othor than that of a bona fide
owner.

5. The average numbor of co-
pies of eachIssueof thispublica
tion sold or distributed, through
tho malls or otherwise, to paid
subscribersduring tho 12 months
preceding the date shown above
was 1306.

E. A. Warren, Owner,
Sworn to and subscribedbefore

me this 5th day of October,1951
Marvin Iludman

(Seal)
(My commission expires
June, 1952.

Santiago, Chill
SaintJames.

is named for

Gonzales Warm
Its Beginning

GONZALES. fl It started in
a search for oil. Now It is a hav-
en for the crippled children of
Texas.

It was in 1909 that men drill-e- d

for oil in the hill twclvo miles
north of this South Texas city.
Instead of oil they struck water

hot, gushing water.
Nestled around theartesian

well now Is the GonznlosWarm
Springs Foundation for crippled
children. White, brown, or black,
the children come across the
great distances of Texas.

No child Is turned away for
lack of money, becauseof reli-
gion or becauseof his color. To
that there Is one exception:
School age Negro children arc
not admitted.

Whatever the crippled child
needs he finds here. There is
medical treatment, Including hot-wat-

therapy In water from the
still flowing warm springs.
There isrecreational therapy, vo-

cational rehabilitation, braces
for his stricken, limbs, and pray-
er. Above all, there Is a pervad-
ing conviction that misfortune
will be surmounted.

The men who came hoping to
find oil In 1909 soon left when
hot water spewedfrom their well.
The fowlng well was boxed in
after a time and people came
for baths, suspecting the water
might have somecurative value
Doctors are convinced the hot
water here has no more curative
value than any other hot water

But In 1937 three Gonzalesmen
conceivedthe Idea ofa treatment
center for the crippled children
of Texas. They are Ross Boothe,
Henry Reese III and Joseph
Grant.

At that time the GeorgiaWarm
Springs had attracted national
attention, largely becauseof Pros
i.!6nt Roosevelt'sconnectionthere.
The climate there, the warm
springs and adjacent recreation
area all suggested a similar in- -

tltutloh for Texas.The threemen
founded the Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation the same
year.

Boothc is now president of the
foundation, a non sectarian
charitable corporation chartered
under Texas law. Reese and
Grant are membersof the execu-
tive committee, the foundation's
governing body.

Most of the patientsare young
polio victims. Rut there arc child
rencrippled by other misfortunes,
and even a few adults.

Admission depends solely on
availability of bedspaceand on
whether the patient will benefit
from the treatmentprogram, os
determined by the foundation
physicians. There are more than
100 patients here now close
to capacity.

State law prohibits Negro child-
ren from attending school with
whites. The children's education
must continue while they are
under treatmentat the founda-
tion, and .school facilities arc
there. But there are no duplicate
facilities to care for school - age
Negro children.

YoungerNegro children are ad
mlttcd and got the same care as
whites.

There are five large buildings
at ine foundation, nestled nonr
the banks of tho San Marcos riv-
er, and adjoining the Gonzales
Palmetto Mate Park. A paved
road leads to the foundation from
nearby State Highway 20.

The first building, called the
Gonzalesunit, was ready for pa-tlon- ts

in 10-1- Late in 1917. three
more buildings were erectedand
furnished. Two are named after
tho cities whose citizens contri-
buted tho necessarymoney: the

AN OnDNINANCE
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING AN

AD VALOREM TAX FOR 1951 ON
ALL REAL AND PERSONAI
ESTATE AND PROPERTY IN
THE CITY OF POST. NOT EX
EMIT FROM TAXATION BY Till
CONSTITUTION AND LAWS OF

(THE STATE OF TEXAS. FOR THF
PAYMENT OF PERMANENT
CONSTRUCTION AND IMPROVl
MKNT. IMPROVING. CONSTRIC
TION. MAINTAINING ROADS
8TREETS AND BRIDGES. AND
FOR THE GENERAL EXPEN.SF
OF THE CITY OF POST. TEXAS;
AND PROVIDING FOR THE COL
LETTING OF SAID TAX.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF POST. GARZA COUNTY.
TEXAS:

That an ad volcrrcm tax of ono
hundred cents on the one hun
dred dollar valuation of all real
and personalestateand property
In the City of I'ost, not exempt
,from taxationby the constitution
and laws of the Stateof Texas. Is
hereby levied for tho'ty.cr 1931-fo-

r

current and general expenses
of the City of Post, and shall be
collected as provided by law

Passed and approved by the
City Commission of the City of
Post, this tho 27th day of Sep
tcmber, 1951.

T. L. Jones,
Mayor

Springs Foudation Had

In A Search For
Fort Worth unit and the Houston
unit. The third 1917 addition is
the wheel chair Chapel, donated a
by Mrs. Margaret Cullen Mar
shall and Mrs. Wllhclmlna Cul- -

leu Robertson, daughtersof Hous
ton oilman H. R. Cullen.

Patlerits are financed in several
ways. Many polio casosare sponi
soredby local chaptersof the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, with March of Dimes
funds. Others arc paid by insur-
ance policies. Some families pay
only that part of the cost which
they can; the rost comes from
the foundation's welfar'e fund,
made poslblc by generous Tex--

ans.Sometimesall expensescome

It - fi "V . ..

INTERNATIONAL TRUCK TEST AREA OPENED To tost its
truck Hoot. International hasopenedtho rugged Phoenix Prov-
ing Ground of International Harvostor company, Dowo IL
Mayflcld. Internationaldoalor, has announced.Tho trucks aro
roUing up an average of 34,000 miles per week now that
tho proving ground is in full operation. Located in tho southom
foothills of tho Salt River Mountains south of Phoenix', the
proving ground comprises six and a half square miles. Inter-
nationalsturn out thoir test miles on tho proving ground's now
saven and a quarter mllo paved test track, boliovcd to be
the longest such roadway In tho country, and on a four mllo
dirt test track. Tost trucks also aro put through tholr paces
in special test areas, including a spectacular "llguro 8" course
and a serios of 20 to 60 percent grades. Tomperatures range
from well below freezing to 118 degrees.Ground temperatures
roach 165 degrees.High altitudo and coldwoathcr tasting takes
placo in tho mountains a few hours drive to tho north.

Patent, Gone 103

Years, Recovered
VICTORIA. jV The original

patent to lour leagues of land
granted to tho city of Vlctorln by
the Republic of Texas is back In
theVictoria city hnll after an c

of 103 years.
The patent, bearing the slgna.

lure of Prosldont Sam Houston,
was taken to Jackson county as
on exhibit In a law suit in 18-18-.

When It was discovered there
recently, District Judge Howard
P. Green ordered a photostatic
copy made for tho Jacksoncounty
court records and had the ori
ginal presentedto Victoria.

Tho patent is dated 1811 and
covors essentially tho same area
included In Martin DcLcon's col-

ony. DeLeon founded the town of
Victoria In 1834 as the capltol of
his colons It was named Guada--

i lup Victoria in honor of Ihc First
president of Mrxlco

End Chronic Deilnst Kaln Normel
Rflulariy TM AtP4tU Wayl I

Taking hinh dnict for constipitlon cio
punith jrou btuulljrl Their mmpi and
griping diwupt notiiul bowel ction,
tmke you fttlin needof tepeitcddounjc.

When rouocctliorullr feci com tinned.
get ttniH out san teuet-- like ut. IM1

II'. C V .!weu t denntuautcconutoeu in Syrup
Pepiln. U'tolt nfUiU. NouJti.nobmh
druti. Dr. Oldwell't contilm n extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest
BturoJ laxatives known to medidne.

Df Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good,ans milJly, brings thorough relief
nmfirully. Helps you get tegular, ends
exuome doting. Even relieves stomach
outness that constipation often brings.

Mny bk
If nM $mMt4

tuMiiiitiiia,
HY lf,K.r.

DR.CALDWEUS
SINN A LAXATIVE

hp MMitn4Vv44sV

Oil
from tho welfare fund.

The foundation's schools are
fully accredited part of the

Texas school system.Gradesone
through 12 ore taught. Tho
youngsters are encouraged by
the fact they can rejohi their
classmateswithout loss of grado.

There Is n consciouseffort to
avoid the air of an Institution.
Even the architecture conforms.
Tho air - conditioned buildings
are Spanish In style, with white
stucco walls and gay red tile
roofs. Landscaping Is attractive.
With its shady lawns and flower- -

ing shrubs, the foundation seems
more like a friendly and encer
ful country estatethan anything

1. STORYBOOK Bond
ed Soles far outwear
other soles; are flexi-
ble; comfortable and
moisture-proof- .

2. GoodyearWelt con-
struction .... wears
better. HOLDS shape
and good looks.

3. Cork cushion be-
tween Inner and outer
sole, extra rtMllence
and Insulation. '

4. Storybook "Cookie
Insole" of soft loathor,
retards turning In of
ankles . helps hold
them straight

5. Spriy:y Steel Arch
Support foot lu accu-
rate poise for correct
muscle development.

ft night and Left
Ankle Fit Cut lower
on the outside quar-
ters for better tinkle
fit

j

Yoakum Woman Is

Busy Shoemaker
YOAKUM. P "Roslo tho Rtv- -

etcr" has nothing on Mrs. Gus
Kovalclk of Yoakum.

Mrs. Kovallck Is a shoemaker.
Sho runs her own shocshop,

else.
The warm springs still flow

more than 200.000 gallons of
warm water dally, to both Indoor
and outdoor pools. The water Is
about 10G degreesquitewarm.
There are ten to fifteen physical
therapists, and from 15 to 20 re-

gistered nurses, on hand at nil
times. The nurses and some or
the doctorslive at the foundation
In attractive but small homes.

looking

CLASSIFIED AB
repairs shoes,manages the busl--
ncss, buysneeded and

We're especially proud because wc know that agood
reputation can be built only on quality of sevice and

superiority in the gas, oil, tires, batteries and acces-

sories that wc sell. Rememberthat for the sakeof safety
and economy your car MUST have the best in auto ser

vice. Try us today. Drive up!

Our CareWill Make
Your Car Last Longer

CONOCO
SERVICE

IVEN

$50 4.

puruiiuNca new siock.
Mrs. Kovclick's father estntiin.

cd his own shocshop In Yoakum
more man years ago. Hp
taught his four sonstho trade

During World War II, when the
four sons were In tho service
Mrs Kovclclk began to learn to
be n shoemaker and hel tt nut
In the shop.

Alter the war, the boys went
Into other businesses,and Mrs
Kovalclk has been a shoemaker
ever since. Her father died In
In 1950,

'It must seem strange to some
of the new salesmenwho call on
mo to sec a woman shoemaker,"
she said.

"When I tell them I'm the
shocrriakcr and manager, they
sure look surprised."

Service

Reputation
. . . Our many years of

skillful, courteous ser-

vice to this community.

STATION
CLARY

.

ages one to

IW5

Fenton & Thompson
Shoe Store

Mm
They won't ;omp through theseShoes

They're TOUGH on the outside., . forti-

fied againstwoar yet amazingly tender
on the Inside; built for comfort, flexibility

and the gentle guidance that builds a
good future for your children's

growintj feet. ,

. .

3TORYE300K BONDED SOLES come In

handsomestyles for both boys and girls. See
how thay cut children's shoecosts safely.

SC

Also many other good
stylos 1o and smart

styles for all
twelve. '

Of Our

95

looking
GOODYEAR Wubjs

drassrup

equipment

S4.95to $6.95moststyles

SEE US FOR YOUR

SHOE NEEDS! .

'

1
. j

(For Quality Mail;

New Wheels,,,

shoe needsmavk
can doit,nahurw
you top qualify rtJ
we" Make us yo

"'pairneadquarha

i

we make

NameBel

and cany

TROPHY

BUCKLE

i

COWB01

booh

MADE TOMEASUI

WE GUARANTEE Fll

i

Bring Us Your Boot I

ShoeRepairWt

MACK'

Boot SI

(A
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for a touchdown.,.What could be more original
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AN

SPONGE X

teaspoon u, - ,

3 egg yolks, slightly beaten; 3

EitM unbeaten; 1 teaspoon vanilla, d-- i cup snreuuuu
phlllod heavy cream; 2 or 3

w I..

n

j.

KOCoamiA. . . . .
.t..l 1.1 nun nl IIIO SUUiir. BUIli ...

maun, . - ,,, i- -
holler Add chocolate.Cook over noi waicr umu

Blend well wun rotaryIsand gelatin

fctcr Pour siowiy over lkb -

to double boiler and cook 3 minutes longer, stirring con- -

Frvnl m minutes.
E, . until foamy Add
tar gradually and continuebeating until mixture will stand... . . . I 11.. l.lnn.tlr.rT limit

soaks Fold in cnocoiaic mixuiru j""uu11j
Inilla and coconut. Turn into niuiuu mum.

ten unmold.
cream and cocoamix In small bowl. Beat with rotary

Iter until fluffv and thick. Spread over sponge
borate top with shredsof coconutto resemblerooioau jaemgs,
L with additional coconut, which has been tinted green
17 to 9 servincs.

Nch Ideas to with your Informal
lopped roast pork with chopped apple, seasonedwith a bit

and moistened with ir you iikc nvcr,rrgood one. Ground cooked liver with crisp bacon
I onion and baked beans.

hard-boile- d egg, minced onion and mustardmake
ly filling. One triple that Is tops is made up of

each of crisp bacon, Jelly and cream cheese.
those who like to try the unusual, what .soundsmore un

lhan an avocado milk shake?Pour 3-- 4 cup milk In rcf rigera
ly and place in freezing When ley around
bid bottom turn into chilled bowl, add cup sieved avocado

salt and 2 cup vanilla Ice cream and beat with rotary
Sprinkle with nutmeg and serve

lie Unit Has

members of the Mystic
club and two visitors

for Mrs. H. F. Giles In an
meeting In her home,

A chicken barbecue din.
served at noon.

Wing were Mrs. S. W. Mc-fi- d

Mrs. Vera Cockrcll, vl.
una tne mem-rs- .

F. I, Ballev. Mrs n
p. Mrs. B. C Henderson.
Nys Hyde, Mrs. Lowell

ra. Lester Nichols, Mrs.
s anu Airs. Giles.

t

Club
s In

ptampedeInn will be the
joint mcctlnu nf iho

and Ncedleprnfr nu,
"ock tomorrow nf tornnnn
Ne Voss and Mrs. J. R.

DC noStCSSPS Vnoh
acnaing is urged to
Piece of needlpwnrii-- n.

w an exhibit.

GRAHAM CLUB

Praham Thursil. i,.k
In the

"" ""i Wright.

n
ocie rerdonciliueS

Send Telephone to G BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone , Not Than WednesdayMorning.

El

EbJ Cake Excellent
Affer-Th- e- Game Party

rhrM,0int0.Coconut

LoLATE-COCONU- FOOTBALL envelopeun- -

KS'dSolite,
tablespoons

liuin

thoroughly dissolved.

throughout. remaining 1-- 3

u,tw.

unmoldcd

- . . .

go along gewogemers

mayonnnalse..
chopped

tnkfurters,

combination

t

compartment.
1-- 4

immediately.

following

Meeting
Stampede

P!!f..?.f.tc."oon

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wlllinms,
Jr., of 5102 West Mockingbird,
Dallas, announce the arrival of
Embry Waldcn III. The baby
weighed seven pounds, 13 oun
ces at birth, at 4:17 o'clock Sun
day ai ternoon,Oct. 7. in Florence
Nightengale hospital In Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wlllinms and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A Morrison
of Dallas arc the grandparents.

A son,Jimmy Don, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe McKamle
In Clifton Sept. '-

-J. Ho weighed
nine pounds. Mrs. McKamle Is
the former Miss Agnes Yvonne
Amnions,daughterof Mrs. Bcttic
Justice.

A daughter wclehlnir seven
nnd one-hal- f pounds wns born to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rene Jones, In an
El Pasohospital, Oct. 3. She has
beennamed Lou Rene. The Jone
sos have son, Steve, 3. Mrs.
Jonesis the former Miss Barbara
Cox, daughterof Mr, and Mrs.
R. E. Cox. Lou Rene's paternal
grandmother Is Mrs'. M. K. Jones
ot El Paso.

! A REVIVAL MEETING....
Is In ProgressAt The

AideChurchof God
Conductedby

HARRY W. GRIMES '
State Overseer, nnd

HERBERT C. CHAPMAN
Pastor

Slicesftegin At 7-JJP-.R

r

eUrge EveryoneTo Attend

t

If

u

T. A. To Meet
his Afternoon
The Parent Teacher nssocin. t
on will meet nt 4 o'clock, this lOfilOl l I leWS

afternoon, In the high school
auditorium.

"Every adult In the communl
ty Is most welcome.Membership

noi iimncu io parents ana
teachers. Our goal Is improve,
tnent of conditions and environ--

Jcct

mcnt for all children and youth, 0f no man, be no bruwlcrs, but
Riving every child oppor- - unto all men. For we ourselves
tunltles to develop Into the best also were sometimesfoollsh.'dls
citizen possible.We shall behap. obedient,deceived,serving divers
py to receive any citizen wno lusts and pleasures, living
wishes to attend, today and at mnllco and envy, hateful, and
all monthly meetings,"Miss Bon
neMcMuhon, publicity chairman
said.

It has been announcedthat
Oct. 19, Is P. T. A. Day at the
State Fair, In Dallas, and Is also
the forty - second anniversary
of the Texas Congressof Parents
and Teachers.

Crafts Class For

Adults To Open

At High School

Mrs. Nan Dyer, Post High

things

nvold and
accepting and Kline, Baptist Friday

scheduled strivings about thelaw;
Oct. Clark, Acker,

persons will 1.9 Malcolm Bull, Mrs. Kenny
compose class. cnougu in- - Bob Collier,

shown, second class Walker hostess Cornell, Francis,
opened," Mrs. Lewis

After unit Service First Mctho
time meeting o'clock

Ulay evening.
an adult urogram of

Post schoools. under the
vision of Superintendent D. C.

Arthur, the unit will meet week
during a period four weeks.

Copper tooling will be
Jectof the group.

Interested In enrolling
is urged to contact
Immediately.

Parties Given

Mrs. C-- Graves
Flultt cntcrtnlnccl

with a shower
Mrs. Clctus Graves, the
Miss Geraldlne Ethrldgc,

nftnrnnnn
Mrs

Mock,the a
inir Graves Tuesday even
ing from G until 8 o'clock.

Hostesses with Wright
were J. McCampbell,
Wallace Barnctt. GeorgeSar-tnl- n,

George Tillman nnd
Lee.

Guests were presented to Mrs.
Graves, her mother,
Ethrldgc, and her mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. Jim Graves.
The honorcowore a pink

feta dresswith correspondingac-

cessories'. The present
to members the re-

ceiving
Miss Glendn prcsiueu ai

the bride's book where guests
registered.

Gifts were by Misses
Jean and Maudle Faye Ray.

Harvey Masons

Are Honored In

ParentsHome

Mr. and Mrs. wore
hosts n dinner honoring their

nnd his bride. Mr. and
Hnrvev Mnson. Sunday their
homo. The couple was marriod

Mcdford, Mass., Sept. They
will home l'cnn

Attending the dinner wore Mr.
and Thomas and

Imfly Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs.

Smith and fnmlly
Mr. and Mrs. Maxey

nnd fnmllv Earth; Mr. and
Robert ami inmuy;
Kenton Anderson; Mr- - Mrs.
Roy Hill nnd Mr.
drew Hill or luumock;

nnd Amos Gcrnor nnd
ntul Mrs. John Ray Garno--

Ha: the couple nnd the
hosts. Two the Mnson child

wore unable to attend, mcy
Ronton. Is in Army

Germany,
son. n nurso and Is
tloned Florida.

Mrs. Busier Sweeten
Is Honored At

M Sweetenwas hon
orcd a Layette shower the

Bill aucock. oaiur-da-y

Mr. Charles
Pruitt wascohostess.

After were displayed
thehostessesserved

lee cream,and squaresto

U9JhCkurclt

Scrlpturo
Put them mind Bub

to principalities and powers,
to obey magistrates,.to ready
to work. sneakevil

to
equal

In

hating another, But after
the kindness and love

God Saviour toward man ap
peared, Not by works right-
eousnesswhich have done,
but according to his mercy he
saved by the washing re--

renewing ,, i ' . .h p?n0hvnrinn accessories
on nri Is

Blackburn is accountant
hmctneena
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Presbyterianof the
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ftirs.

will be n to tne
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Wednesday Thursday,
He the

First
wore 18 to the

church during the revival last
13 of thnt

candidates for baptism.
Laymen's Day bo

at the church

gram.

home
Jesus
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they
mlcht

These Rood
club,

they
vain. Titus

tcrcst
Dyer

Guild

super

Dyer

Mnson

Post;

cake

Holy

Bird,

week
ding

return

Total

Black

give

Louins nosiest;.

Hester
Kikor

WMU

pastor

Waco

wook

goal
of 200 men been set for tne

service.
Assoclutlonnl

workers conference will moot
Tuesday In the Amott-Bonso- n

In LutibocK.
hold Its

night.

Sunday
At Birthday Dinner

Mrs, W. J. Shepherd her
dnughter, of

wore roton wiin a
In the

home liore. Mrs.
wns inursuoy

her on Monday.
included Mr. Mrs.

Wilton of Mr
Mrs. Bruco Shophord child
ren, Jr.. and Rouse hiion,
Mr. Mrs. Dny. Mrs.

and

RAINBOW

local order of the
ashembly will a rum-mng- o

sale downtown, 20, It

been announced.Tlio
also! plans for a Hallo-

ween party.

TO BE

A shower will
bo for Mrs.

afternoon In
of Mrs. Mc

Bride,

GIVEN

OES To Be Host For Cobb-Moor-e Vows

Friendship Night Are Exchanged
local of the Eastern

to several
chaptersTuesdayevening at
o'clock with a Friendship pro

Worthy Matron Henrietta Nich
ols her committees,who arc--

plans for the occasion,
urge member of
group to attend.

Amity Study Club

Hears Review By

Mrs. C. Hartel
Conrad reviewed

"First, Blade" at meeting

Dallas,

generation, of
Ghost; Which LhT.mh couple

through Christ GCrnld'N. M10'? Cobb
aiiviuur; jusuuuu uruinirs-uruw- n

uy company.

saying,
faithful

d,"KJl,VsK MlSS EdfTlUndS And'
nfflrm rnnstnntlV.

which huvc believed
careful maintain Tom

works. thlnns Charlie
nrofltnblo the Culture

school teacher, foolish nuostlons. Marshall Reno
contentions, calvary

class following members:
begin Miss

registering
cash,

is Pat Thurman
said. meeting Wcslcylan Hartel, Hcrron,

organizcu
of selected
members.

Anyone

former
yester

building Monday
ten-show-

hostesses
corsages

R. Mason

Mnson

Mason

honored

ituoy

noiman
Okla., atten

Sunday School
churches,

Christian

Calvary Baptist

members visitor
attended

lesson

Burkptt,

C.
meeting

afternoon,

delegate
Tues-

day,

Presbytery.

additions

observed
Sunday

morning
Lubbock

Brotherhood
rcgulnr meeting Monday

Feted

Glon Day,

birthday Sunday

blrthdny
daughter's

Tahoka.

snopnoru
Gertrude

sponsor

Is
making

blue
Thomas

Ilamago
Thelbert

In

making
each

grace,

Mrs. Jimmy Hundley, Mrs. Jimmy
Mrs. PaUl

Mrs. E. Schmcdt
Mrs. Pat Walker.

Mrs. H. Wheatley
Is Club Hostess

The Pleasant Valley Home
Demonstration club Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Henry
Wheatley. A demonstration on
making corsageswith was
given.

group at 8:30
o'clock In the morning 23
nnd then go to the home of Mrs.

Landers to ceramics
Each member Is asked to take a
sack lunch

Attending Tuesday's meeting
Mrs. Walter StoIIe, Os

home car dnughter.
honor educational Robert Mrs,

displayed

nrfd

Mrs.

Miss

Buster

home
afternoon.

Rev.
and dnughter,

Clinrrv. Mru Umlfli llnll Mrs
burn presented program Mrs. Jack

and action. Mrseducation u Mrs. Carl Peyton. Mrs. J.
Conrad Hartel tol)lnson Mrs Bovkinnin.io"

.1 uoy tne

Mrs. H. Tate, accompanied Layette Shower Is
Mrs. Milton nnu

and
was

at a In
ilm hnmn rtt fre mil

The N. Blackburn, TjlurS(iay
i.n...state

and
will represent Abilene

Baptist Notos:
There

and number wore

nnd
lias

The

Bnptlst church
The will

Two

and
Mrs.

Floydnda,
dinner

Shepherd
herd's
nnd

Guests and
Payne and

nnd
Bruce.
nnd

and Linda Ward.

GIRLS

The

Oct.
has unit

PARTY

pink and
given Billy

Thursday
the home

The Order

local

Hartel
The

crafts

Ernie,

Jones, Mrs.
Wayne Pipes,

nylon

will
Oct.

Byran study

were

Ucrshcl Bevcrs

social
will review

Shop- -

Mrs. Clovls Tuckor
honorco layette shower

MnMnhrm
Rev.

churcli,

will

The

McBrldo. Mrs. Carl Flultt. Mrs.
Delmcr Cowdrey. Mrs. E. E. Peel.
Mrs. Buck Gossctt nnd Mrs.

Refreshments wore scr'ed to
30 guests from a tnblc centered
with a yellow floral arrangement
with blue tapers on cither side.

11 --i-

Saturday
Mrs. Lodcsca Moore, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harper,of
Bclton, and Leo Cobb wore mar-
ried, at 8 o'clock Saturday even
ing In Dallas.

The Rev. W. E. Brandon,a Bap
tist minister, read the double
ring ceremonyIn the homeof the
bridegrooms brother and sister--
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Cobb, who were the couple'sonly
attendants.

The bride wore a taupe two- -

piecedressfashionedwith a lace
Jacket.Her accessorieswore pea
cock blue and black. Shewore a
corsageof gardenias and carried
a white Bible belonging to her
daughter, Carolyn.

Mrs. Cobb wore a itweed suitAirii.v Tunc.
and with brown

shed xf, nnvn

murcnison aroui
wc

eternal This s,uP w?".n

'"n

men.

which

Jess

church

Post

UdDtlst

Gerald

Mrs.

Hayes.

meet

Mrs.

named

Gerald

Sammy Wall Marry
Miss Betty Edmunds became

the bride of Sammy Wall in the
a guests; and parsonage

n
a

a

on

Rainbow

a

ra

F.
and

met

a
it

a

a

evening.
The Rev. F. M. Wiley performed

the double ring ceremony at 8
oclock

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Edmunds of Gor
don and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wall
of Many, La.

The bridewore a blue suit with
rose nnd British tan accessories
and n corsageof white carna
tions.

Miss Mariorie Freeman, mnld
of honor, wore a rose suit, b,lnck
accessoriesand a white carnation
corsage.

W. B. Whltaker attended the
bridegroom as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Wall arc at home
here where he Is employed by
PenrodDrilling companynnd she
is a telephone operator.

The bride is a graduate of
Southland high school nnd her
husband attended school In
Mount Cnrmel, La.

Rainbow Officers

Installed Monday

Miss Gaylo Asklns wns Instal-
led as Worthy Advisor of the lo-

cal Rainbow assembly Monday
evening In the Masonichall. Mrs.
R. B. Dodonwas Installed asmo-

ther advisor.
Installing officers were Mrs. A.

L. Shophord.officer; Mrs. James
Minor, marshal; Mrs. Carl Rains,
chaplain; Mrs. Tom Hagood. re-

corder; and Mrs. J. C. Strange,
musician.

During the social hour Mrs.
Charles Bird. Mrs. L. G. Thuott,
Jr.. Mrs. Minor nnd Mrs. Alvln
Young sang "Simple Molody. Re
frcshmonts wprc sorvod by East-

ern Star members.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Malouf
and son. Michael John, of Lub-

bock wore visitors In the M.

home Sunday.

Stoves and Heaters

Wo have the largest stock

of stovss ajid hoatarswo have

evor carried.

RADIANTS CIRCULATORS

ASBESTOS BACKS

Exha RadiantsFor Most Heaters

FOR DOTH BUTANE AND NATURAL GAS

Wo Carry A Complete Lino Of

Pipes AnJ Fittings

SHORT
HARDWARE

iBjlpil fry. rj?m " --v

Giles Dolby, Leon Miller and
Roy Josey, students nt Texas
Tech, Robert Smith of Howard
Payne college, Brownwood, and
Mary Nell . and O. K. Bowcn, jr.,
it Hardin Simmons,Abilene, were
weekend visitorsof their respec
tive families.

a ,tv
. . .

a

-

,

it
J

drettat
bloutet
iklrU

log
lacks
hlrls

iackett

New students at Pt
school are Evelyn Grlmet ot
Morganfleld, Ky Brown
of Sand Springs,Okla., Jan Mid
JackBallcntine of AlexanderCity,
Ala., Shirley Chapmanof Camas,
Wash.; and Arlcta Gary xA Pue-

blo, Colo,

WHEEL
GOODS

AND

TOYS
We have most complete stock
Make your selectionsearly while
wc have good stock from which
to choose.

Come In And Buy Your Christmas
Bicycle, Tricycle, Wagon And Toys

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

yFamousDAN RIVER --

HANDI-CUTS

LS ) Beautiful, beautiful fabrics In

98cyd.

play

raincoat

bedipreadi

1ill

Howard

ifnartovt colors and patterns of the tea

son. AIL FIRST QUALITY . . . pro-c- if
your convenience In handy 3 end 5

yard lengths. We have cottons, royon

suitings, washablo rayons, slormwear

. . all tho fabrics you noed to ww,tW

yoursolf, your family and your
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WHAT I NO COWBOYS? Charles Torchia. 5. Just know ho
wasn't in Toxqs, becauseall he could sco in San Antonio were
city suits, whlto shirts and ties. He knew Tcxans wore boots,
btuo Jeans and guns. It cost his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Terchla ol Pittsburgh. Pa.. 45 for boots, shirts, hat and two
guns to pacify Charles.Torch a said. "I get the same results
la Pittsburgh for for a movie."

Tickets Available

For Heidt Show
Tickets for the two Horace

Heidt shows to be held in the
Texas Tech gymnasium next
Thursday are still on sale, ac-
cording to Harold Chapman,pres-
ident of the Lubbock Junior
Chamber of Commerce, sponsors
of the attraction.

The original Opportunity Pro-
gram, the Horace Heidt showwill
featuresevoral SouthPlains res-
idents who have auditioned to
display their talent at the 6:30
p. m. and 9 p. m. shows.

In addition to area talent the
show features such stars as the
Heidt Steppers, Ralph Slgwald.
Bud Mcssontc. Johnny Standley.
Ernie Camcrota (six year old

star), Llla Jackson. Jac-
kie Josltn. Joanne Cherry. Lou

and

SUITING

and Floral Designs

Iowa Does Million
Dollar Egg Business

DES MOINES, IP Iowa mar-kct- s

enough eggs to supply an
ogg a day throughout the year
for every person In New York
City, to CensusBureau
records.

Plaids

Census records for 1950 show
that Iowa's egg sales in 19-1- 9

yielded 584.101.S39, and that dur-
ing that sameyear Iowa farmers
sold 22,220,744 chickens for

Tlie combinedrevenue In
this industry was approximately
$11X5.000.000.

Dlmngglo. and many others.
prices for both shows

are $1.80, 52.40, $3.00 and $3.00,
and all seats are reserved.Tic
kets may be purchasedby writing
the Junior Chamberof Commerce
in Lubbock.

Rayon Cotton

according

Admlslon

ike Week
Heading the list of this week's

pictures at the Tower theater Is
one all Tcxans will love and be
proud of (and get a little mad at
In places), "Texas Carnival." This
runs Sunday and Monday.

Texas Carnival" is Kcd Skcl
ton at his hilarious best, plus
that "gal of the water," Esther
Williams. Pitching in to do some
able helping out arc Ann Miller,
whose tap dances arc really
great; Kecnan Wynn, whosepor
trayal of a wealthy Texas oil
man will have you rolling with
laughter; and Howard Keel, sing
Ing the songs youlike to hear.

Esther Williams only has one
swimming scene, this being an
unusual number called "The
Cowboy's Dream."

Red Skclton and Esther Wil-

liams play the part of down-and-o-

carnival folks who find
themselves mistaken for a mil-
lionaire. And the predicaments
they get themselvesInto should-
n't happen to anyone except on
the screenso movie fans can be
able to laugh at them.

Texas Carnival" Is chock full
of wonderful song hits Including
"Young Folks Should Get Mar-
ried," "Whoa Emma." "It's

"Cornle's Pitch," and
last but not least that song of
songs "Deep In The Heart Of
Texas."

MOVIETIME. U. S. A.I Don't
forget Uiat and attendthe movie
to see the great pictures being
brought to you during this great
Golden Jubilee of the moving
picture Industry. And especially
sec "Texas Carnival" next Sun-
day and Monday at the Tower.

Do you like history? Do you
like to read or hear about the
little known Incidents that hel
ped shape the destiny of na-
tions, especially the United
States?

Good. You will certainly enjoy
seeing the exciting portrayal of
Custer's last stand which Lip.-per- t

Productions,Inc. have made
under the Utle, "Little Big Horn."

Starring John Ireland, Lloyd
Bridgesand MarieWindsor, "Lit-ti- e

Big Horn" Is the advcntur6us
story of a calvary patrol of 15
men who ride through 250 miles
of Indian Infested territory to
warn Custer of a massive Indian
concentration in his path.

Little Big Horn" will keep
you on the edge of your scat
with its great adventure story.

October Sp
BATH TOWELS

TOWELS MATCH

$1.00

GINGHAM

69c

2 YardsI00

PINWALE CORDUROY

All New Fall Colors

$ 1

1.48cYard
RAYON SUITING

In All Wanted Shades

Values To $1.19

89c Yard
Men's White

TEE SHIRTS

2 for I00

Bits-Of-Ne-
Ws

Malar C. T. MUM, sa f
Mrs. Ida Robinson, hasbeennam
ed executive officer or Marine
Aviation Detachment In Mem-
phis, Tcnn. Robinsonentered the
Marines as a private in 1911.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Carter and
daughter, Mcllnda, and Mrs. Car-
ter's sister. Miss Juanlta Wil

li lams, left Friday to spendseveral
days in Florida.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Lorene
Benson were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Grcathousc and children of Ta-hok-

Mr, and Mrs. Garland Per-
ry nnd son and Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Owens of Snyder.

Mrs. L. J. Richardson.Jr., and
infant son, Robert Michael, were
brought home from Lubbock Me-

morial hospital Sunday.

MotIo Facts
Did you know that

75 cents out of every dollar
spent by the American public on
entertainmentof spectatorsports
goesto movie theaters.And a to-

tal of C8 cents of every dollar
spent for tickets stays right in
each city, village or town where
it is spent.

Best pictures in 1928 were 'Sun
rise" and "Wings." Emll Jan-nlng- s

was best actor and Janet
Gaynor was selected best

Pictures were great then but
are greater today In MOVIE- -

TIME, U. S. A.

CWARANTIMi
WATCH IMPAIRS

Premptservice

ExpertWBftc

j vuiinv iiiu i uirve

guenmteed

to never
break. It now
for most Bgfa

y)oddon76

' Call 186-- J

FOR CORRECT TIME

22 x 44 Inch

Regular SI 29 Values

$ 1 00
HAND TO

2 for

PLAID

Regular

Regular 79

MErode
guar-

anteed
available
Watches.

Ladies'

RAYON PANTIES
79c

2 for I00

BLANKETS
10 Rayon, b Wool, 85 Cotton

Size 70 x 80

595

main-

spring

Regular

r1 k
SPRING KNIGHT Cr GA1ZA

MUSLIN SHEETS
81 x 99

2.49

LaCrcnsenta,Calif., rrlvedl'Moh,
day ror a visit wim muures
cousin. Allen Odcn, and Mrs.
Odcn, and other relatives.

Longest of the Lot

Chevrolet looks longest,
Chevrolet is longest . . . a
swank and sweeping 197t
inches over-a- ll that tops any
other car in the low-pric- e

field. Size up Chevrolet's
greater length, andyou'll find
ft hard to settle for less.

Most
Weight

Gives you more road-huggin-

road-smoothi- weight . . .
a hefty 3140 poundst in the
model illustrated that no com-

parable car in the field can
match. Get the feel of this
big car, and you won't settle
for less. (tShipping weight.)

Widest Tread in Its Field

Here's the steadinessof the
widest tread in the field . . .
58)i inches between centers
of rear wheels. Once you've
known the better readability
of Chevrolet's wider tread,
you wouldn't settle for less.

America's Largest
and Flnost

Low-Prlc- ed Carl

3

heartattackhd holtalld,kr; He! wheAKfetyt vieit4? ,fcer
while slio was visiting hereon bfeOwr,, Sj;Jek Harper, who
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Road-Huggi-ng

Flnosi
Comfort Features

Luxury Body Pisher
cradled unitized Knee
Action smooth control

Stccringl

C0NNELL CHEVROLET C0MPAN
SOUTH

Boy's Lariet Larry

JACKETS

69

Men's Rayon Gabardine

SLACKS

695

Men's Army Twill

KHAKI SUITS

500
Pants and Shirt

You Save $1.27

Men's J -- Ounce

WRANGLER
JEANS

Men's

MESS HATS
Genuine Fur Felt

5
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Biggest Brakes of Any
Low-Pric- cd Car

Dig, powerful Jumbo-Dru- m

brakes-a- 7jf in the low-pric- e

field Use the car'sown momen-
tum to increase stopping power.

with a ht.. .

(For

' " thv- -. -

I

1
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r .raetatytiuifl

Way Ahcod with
Valve-ln-Ht- d

The trend'sto valvcm.ti. 1

Chevrolet's had it

years! Get snarLline wrf.

ancc and real owaU tconcql

Join the Shift to No-Sh- ift POWERCfUdc
Automatic Tranimlnlon

Sensationally smooth! Excitingly easy! It's a new

in driving, the modern way to drive. Costs little morc-- w

even less than many a car with
'Combinationol Powerglule Transm.s:.cn orj KM?,
Engine on lit Luxe muJJs at exlrj cost.
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Children's Plain Toe

Sizes 8Vt to 3

Men's

OXFORDS
IN MOCCASIN

FRENCH TOE

Korea

experience

standardgearshift'

Auwiiixic
optional

Dress

AND

TELEPHONE

Men's Broadcloth

SHORTS
Values $100

fornculyj

Pair 1 50

BUCKLE OXFORDS

2

595
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Jack Schmidt and Bill
Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. Later Xkhardae
spent last week in Fort Worth
nnd Dallas with Mrs. Richard,
son's sisters nnd brother. They
had n family reunion on her
brother's nnd nil but
one attended.

Specially Priced

at this low
21
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JEWELS

22.95
CLU3 VISA VERSA JACKET

10.00
ClUB VISA VEKSA SLEEVELESS

CLUtDALE SHIRT

brother

10.00

(2S

17 JEWELS

-- r $3575
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Young SergeantPraisesAir Force And
Heavy Artillery For Work In Korean War

Air power nnd hcaw artlllerv
are the United Nations top wca-pon- s

In the Korean war, claims
Sftf. Jack Hnrpcr, platoon scr
Kcantwho hasJust returned from
the Korean battlcfront with a
wounded lejr.

Harper, who spent more than
12 months in Korea, kind of dis-
approvesof the newspaperstitle
of Hcartbrcnk Itldgc. "They are
nil heartbreaks," he said.

Lylne on his hospital bed at
Fort Hood, the sernennt clanccd
around the room where 30 or 40
other men lay wounded with
burns, broken lensand arms,nnd
various other wounds. Grlttlmr
his teeth againstthe pain of the
broKen leg, lie explained, "When
n platoon storms a hill and only
eleven men arc able to make the
top, or fall back, It is n' heart
break." And he went on to ex-
plain thnt his platoon had done
It several times.

The soldier, extremely younn in
age but n thousand years old in
experienceand "know-how,- " has
only praise for the work of the
Air Force and the heavy nrtll-ler- y

units, "All those boys are
worth their wciRht in cold," he
said prolslngly. "Time and again
when my outfit was cut off and
surrounded, the heavy artlllcy
boyscameto our rescue.With the
nld of the observers,nnd nobody
can take nny credit nwny from
them cither, they would box you
in with their fire, then lift one
side to make a horseshoe.You
could go out this side and they
would follow you right on
through to your own lines. And
believe me when you are in
that cut-of- f outfit this artillery
work Is a beautiful .sight to
watch."

If it weren't for the U. N.'s
superiority in the air nnd heavy
weapons, the war could well be
fnr different, Harper says. "For
with the vast number of troops
they have it would be extremely
hard for us to hold n charge if
they had complete artillery and
air support. As it is, no matter
how many you kill, they Just
keep coming and some always
get through."

Glancing down at the cast
which covered him from his
waist down to his left ankle and
right knee, the young sergeant
mused, "I am Just glad that I

magic

3 CLUB VISA VERSA'S
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didn't have to face them with
suchsupport. I probably wouldn't
bo here now."

Hnrncr entered thoRprvlrn In
early 19-1- and went to Japanin
the sameyear. He went Into Ko.
rca in September, 1950. During
nis nrst nine months In the war,
he served in a Raider company.
Consisting of twelve to fourteen
men, the company pulled raids
ocninu me enemy lines to gain
Information on strength, place-
ments, concentrations nnd other
data necessaryto the successof
our aavance.

Early this pastsummer he was
sent to Japanon detachedduty,
but once again volunteered for
frontline duty. "I thought I had
it rougn trie first time I was In
Korea," he said, "but after a
month of duty with that Second
Division, I knew that the first
time had almost been a picnic."

Harper had only been apnoln--

ted platoon sergeant about a
weekbeforehewas brought down
wiille taking a hill. "We were go- -

ing up this hill and were grab- -

Ding everykind of coverwe could
find. I knelt behind a stump and
was trying to fire around it
when this Red cut loose with n
machine gun. I guessthe stump
wasn'tquite big enough and my,
leg was sticking nround the side.
One of the bullets went in Just
below my knee and came out
above, breaking the bone as It
went. And we counted 20 holes
in the stump.

I stayed there for seven hours
before medical aid could be
could be brought. The Reds had
the entire platoon pinned down
and it took them that long to take
the hill, and then only eleven
men made It to the top. But my
buddies came back by and told
me they killed the so-an-- that
got me.
"The funniest partof the whole
deal, if any partcould be funny,"
Harper said, "was that I came
closer to being killed by the
stretcher bearers than by the
Reds. Wc were about half way
up a steep hill and when they
started down they tilted the
stretcher and I rolled off and
slid about 20 feet beforea small
tree stopped me. Right nt that
time I could have smashed them
over the head with n rock, but
they certainly did not do it on
purpose, I can see that now," he
grinned.

The sergeantsaid that nt times
he actually felt sorry for the
reds. "When thos airplanes
came over and dropped the Jcl
lied gasoline bombs, you could
feel sorry for anybody that hap
penedto be In the way," he said
'Thosethingsturn nnythlngthey
hit Into a crisp before you can
snapyour fingers."

Harper explained that a front
line soldier lenrns many methods
by which to protect himself. Take
when they are in their foxholes
nnd trying to get a little sleep
and don't have enough guards.
They take hand grenade, pull
the pin, then slip the grenade in-
to a ration enn where the top
will just hold the inside pin
and keep It from going off. They
then wrap It lightly with wire
and set It out as a booby trp.
They surround their camp with
them and Harper says that a
mosquito can knock one off by
lighting on It.

Acain nt nlnht when thevwant
to kill a Red or two as they try
to filter through the lines, the
soldiers dig their foxholes nnd
save several big rocks. Late at
night when they hear some Red
moving about, they roll the
rock down the hill, let out a
blood curdling yell nnd naturally
the Red thinks they are coming
for him so he lets loose with his
gun. "And that's all of Mr. Red,"
Harper says. "For when he fires

Why Take Chances
Without Insurance?

Uninsured

lossespersonally. pro-

tection, responsibility

shoulders.

unexpected.

need.

Post InsuranceAgency

purr of a engine
IFis

If of two tons and more
and

canstepup bca-t-

arc the wbom

it senseof
freedombehind

wheel,you'll in this proud of

Added breadthandlengththat
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file HRV nn JWIrlw CWwMVi
of Lubbock spent Sunday with
the L. P. Baker

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon ThefflpeR
of Lubbock were visitors
in the L. 11. Ingram home.

wo all fire."
calls nrc very

the sergeantsays.He hasa piece
of which lodged in his
helmet (with on) and a jac
ket thnt has bullet holeson
one side and two on the other
(with the bullets going through

he had It on). 'But they
nre he snys, "every
man over there enn nlmost use
up his fingers and toes In count-
ing off his closecalls."

Doctors on
leg and said he might
be up and in nround four

He says that when he
gets his he Intends to
get with this big
state of Texas. Part of the time
he will bo his sister, Mrs.
Burnls Lnwrcncc, here.

His enlistment Is up early next
year and he says he to
rccnlist for six 21,
the young sergeantplans for n
long career In the service of his
country.
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nothing,"

Saturday

Shallowatcr
grandparents,

fine carcan give you arc four soft-actio- n

coil springsto cushionthe wheels,anda
torque-tub- e tobanishrear-whe- el wander.

Added to its high-compressio- n,
valvc-in-hca- d

enginearceight exclusiveFireball
combustionchambersthat get extra
power from eachwhirling chargeof fuel.

Added to the convenienceof clutch-fre- e

driving is the torque-convert- er principle
of Dvnoflow Drive -t- hat feeds a
steadyflow of powerwithout log or
falter ever.
Added to the light responsivenessof

whin arm AuroMonnts am nimr nvicx wtu buiid them
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Mr. Mm. Amty Milt
son of Big Spring spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mini
Lowell Short.
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FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

Banishes garbage forcrer. Three ways best:
(1) Takes continuousfeed, (2)

(3) action meanslonger life.

McCrary Appliance Co.
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its steeringwheel is a
front-en-d ilcometry" that gives this

performera senseof direc-

tion straightand true.
But no roll call of

can tell you the feel of a
Roadmastbrout on the road.

That's somethingthat only firsthand
can bring. Not just a trip

around the block but enoughtime and
enoughmiles to let you discoverwhat a
joyouscomponionthis greatcar can be.

That'ssomethingthat is easilyarranged.
If you're truly interested,a phone call
will bring a Roadmastkkto your door.
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LOCAL MEN VISIT RESEARCH FARM Jack Kuykendall and
Lewis Kuykendall, of Pleasant Valloy, recently visited the
Ralston Puiina ResearchFarm at Gray Summit, Mo. They are
Included In tha group shown aboveviewing tho show calf
programs to devolop fast low-co- st gains and top show finish.
Purinababy beeveson tho 738-aci-o ResearchFarm have been
graded almost 100 percent prime and have, dressed out at
an average of 66 percent.

Jack And Lewis Kuykendall Visit

ResearchFarm In Gray Summitt
Two Gnrzn county farmers,

Jack end Lewis Kuykendall of
PleasantValley, were recent vi-

sitors at the Ralston Purina Re-

search Farm at Gray Summitt,
Missouri.

The 73S acre rarm demon-
stratesnorm.! averagefarm con-

ditions and the visitors were
shoVvn how grade animals and
poultry can be raised profitably
under typical .'arm conditions.
Among the practical operations
inspectedwere the hop farrowing
and fattening units, the dairy
cattle project, dry lot and show
calf feeding, broiler installation,
laying flocks, ducks, turkeys, rab-
bits, dogs,goats, game birds and
fur bearing animal units.

Following the day long tour,
tho visitors were entertainedat
the general offices of the Ralston
Purina company in St. Louis and
the next day toured the Research
Laboratlres andsaw how various
typesof Chows arc manufactured
In the St. Louis Purina mill.

Mis Patricia Ann Crowley,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Murrie
Crowley, celebrates her twelfth
birthday Wednesday, Oct. 1G.

Rodney and Doylo Hoover of
Crosbytonarespending the week
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. II. Hoover, while tholr
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C.
Hoover, are in Kansas City at-

tending the National FFA

That

MRJUQK.

for

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Correspondent

The Rev. Joe Gale of Slaton
preached here for both services
and was dinner guest in the
Wesley Gentry home.

Guests in the Jim Hall home
over the weekend was their
grandson, Raymond Hall, of
Wichita.

Nnncy Robinson attended the
statefair with the Ml club mem-
bers over the weekond.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ward and
daughter visited Sunday with
their daughter and sister. Mrs.
Randall Cook, and family at Lev- -

clland.
;nrit

daughter visited 2VL and Mrs.
Todd and family in Slaton Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Norton nnd
family of Seminole viskod the
Inst of the week with L.c A. R.
Robinsons. They attonded the
Lubbock fair Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Adams and
daughterrecently visited in Cen-
tral and South Texas.

The Classified Ads)

1 hMf yearfederalpurpose hauling coat
ia Mm ia Mm mnihsAhead, you need low-a- t,

Jeimwdsble,
hBgMfcj Mileage, you nxeo ihtwmatiohai.

JWHreTfTlW fJVTTfJi Vfjvflfjflljr
IwteroaUoiHj Truck has the tradi.

heavy--4iy engineeredtoughnessthat
1mm kept IniuntaUcroak fink, in heavy-dut- y

19 straightyean.
you get lower and
coat, longer truck life.

Valley

tNow. Rend

fail

Individual Winners
At Garza County Fair Held Recently

Editors Note: Although several
weeks havo passod bysince tho
Garxa county fair, tho Dispatch
hasboon unablo to run a list of
the individual 4-- club winners
in tho various events. Thoy aro
given below from tho records
made available by Mrs. Hardle
Smith, County Commlttco Chair
man of tho 4-- clubs.

Bakod Products
Muffins Sue Stephens and

Sandy Cross, blue ribbons; Willa
iFoyo Gravos, red ribbon; Gay
'Roberts, white ribbon.

Drop cookies Sue Roberts,
' Wllla Fayc Gravos,Oncita Jones,
SueStephensand Barbara Wheat-ley-,

all blue ribbons; JanyceLob- -

ban, Lois Ritchie and Sandy
Cross, red ribbons; nnd Beverly
Bland nnd Norma Ritchie, white
ribbons.

Quick loaf broads Janyce
Lobban, Sydnn McLaurln and
Ruth Ann Long, blue ribbons;
Oneita Jones, Jerry Williams,
Sue Stephens and Francis Wil-
liams, red ribbons; nnd Jimmle
Fay Williams, Bllllc Williams,
Jerry McLaurln, Sandy Cross and
Willa Fayc Graves,all white rib-
bons.

Rolled or refrigerator cookies
Janyce Lobbnn, (2), Beverly
Bland, Sandy Cross (2), Gny Ro-

berts, Willa Fayc Graves, Bar-

bara Whcatlcy (2), and Shirley
McBride, blue ribbons (number
indicates two ribbon winning en-

tries); Jimmle Fay Willams, red
ribbon; Jerry McLaurln nnd Tan-et- c

Williams, white ribbons.
Other Divisions

Fern Roberts fifth place in
pictures in art and handicraft.

Wlllia Fayc Graves ART
AND HANDICRAFT first in
leather billfold, second in flow-e- r

scrapbook nnd second In pic-

tures; CLOTHING fourth in
drawstring aprons, second in
blouses,second in skirts, first in
school dress, first in 4-- uni-
form, second in sun dress nnd
first in sleeping garments; NEED
LEWORK first in luncheon
cloth, first in pillowcases, third
on crocheted articles and fifth
on ten towels; CANNED PRO-
DUCTS fifth on canned peas,
first on canned plums nnd first
on glass jelly, secondon dry peas,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Lnmr and on watermelon and fifth on

operating

okra.
Janyce Lobbnn ART AND

HANDICRAFT first on leather
belt, second on leather billfold,
first on plaques, second on pic-
tures nnd fourth on stenciled
place mats; CLOTHING third
on bib aprons, first on blouses,
first on skirts, third on school
dress, second on 4-- uniform,
first on sleeping garments, third
on dressv dress nnd second on
shirts, NFFDLFWORK first on

for the kind of
you'll needtomorrow

seethesemedium-dut-y 'INTERNATIONALS Today!

miaimum-raainienanc- e,

Mrfl UUI, lM-iae-b hlbM, 13-f- tUk
body, 14,060 ioua4 OVW, faaturia: Coafo-VUto- a

Cb, "rooakct oa Um rot.M BUvar Dk.
340 ns ; I mtti twitwlna. Bpd

aortloM mAjtet to taaafwhfcwa aattea.

In addition,you get all-truc- k power. later
nationale' sew Silver EHsmond valve-bi-be- ad

engine incorporate thebieetdevelop-
ments to give you greaterpower, pes atd
ecosoray.

Step lute) tfoe)
Comfo-Vkl- o Ca4,yavrsaHl

Come in and look over Internatiew sis' mw
cawa-VHte- cab "the roomiest cab en the
road." Here's full front visibility ..,
more positive steering centre! from a
comfortable driving position.
Seetheseadvantagesyourself.Comein, soon.

D0WE H. MAYFIELD CO.,
121 WEST MAIN INC TELEPHONl277

INTIf NATIONAL TRUCKS

oys

Named

woven not holders nnd secondon
curtains; CANNED PRODUCTS
first on canned tomntocs, fourth
on canned peas, first on canned
carrots, secondon canned beets,
third on canned tomnto Juice,
third on canned peaches,second
on cannedplums, first on canned
pineapples, third on plum pre-
serves, third on cucumber pic-

kles, first on okrn, second op
carrots, first on pumpkins and
first on tomntocs.

Elolsc Albright ART AND
HANDICRAFT fifth on pic-

tures; CLOTHING thlul on
4-- uniform nnd third on dressy
dross.

Ruth Ann Long ART AND
HANDICRAFT fifth on sten-
ciled plnce mats; CLOTinNG
fourth on skirts and third on
school dress; NEEDLEWORK
fourth on ten towels.

Bllllc Williams CLOTHING
third on "head scarves; NEED- -

LEWORK fourth on pillowcas-
es and fifth oh plain pot holders;
CANNED PRODUCTS fourth
on peach preserves.

Jennie-- Lou Redman ART
AND HANDICRAFT third on
leather purse and third on pic-
tures; CLOTHING fourth on
bib aprons, fifth on skirts nnd
fifth on school dress; NEEDLE-WOR-

third on quilt top nnd
sixth on tea towels.

SydnaLee McLnurln CLOTH-
ING second on sun dress;
CANNED PRODUCTS fifth on
canned plums. And second on
hog.

Sue Stephens ART AND
HANDICRAFT second on up-

holstered or slip covered chair
and first on stenciled place mats;
CLOTHING second on skirts,
second on school dress, second
on sports garments, nnd first on
shirts; NEEDLEWORK second
on pillow top, first on curtains
and third nnd second on tea
towels; CANNED PRODUCTS
second on ennned tomatoes, se
cond on ennned beans, first on
ennned beets,first on canned to-

mato Juice, third on ennned
plums, fourth on canned pears,
first on preserves,. second on
beets,first on pickle peaches,se-

cond on fresh peaches,first on
winter squash, third on eggs,
first on turkeys nnd third on
quartcrhorsc.

Lois Ritchie ART AND
HANDICRAFT first on oil
painting and third on stenciled
place mat; CLOTHING second
on bib aprons, secondon blous-
es, second on dressy dress, nnd
first on evening dress; NEEDLE
WORK secondon vanity set,first
on scarves embroidered, second
on luncheon cloth, first on pil-

lowcases, second on bedspread-tufte-d

nnd iflrst on ten towels;
CANNED PRODUCTS third on
canned pens, second on canned
tomato Juice, fifth on canned
peaches nnd second on canned
pineapple.

Norma Ritchie ART AND
HANDICRAFT fourth on pic-

tures; CLOTHING first on
school dress; NEEDLEWORK
second on vanity set. two

on plnln scarves,secondon
embroideredscarves,first on lun-
cheon cloth, second on 'pillow-
cases, first on bedsprend-tufte-d

and fifth on tea towels; CAN-
NED PRODUCTS first on can-
ned peaches.

Wyvonne Morris CLOTHING
third on blouses, third on

skirts, third on sport garments;
NEEDLEWORK first on scar-
ves, fifth on pillowcases, first on
pillowcases plain nnd fourth

I on tea towels.
Jimmle Williams ART AND

HANDICRAFT secondon sten-jelle- d

placo mats; CLOTHING
(third on head scarves; NEEDLE
WORK flfth'on plain pot hoi- -

dors.
Sybil Smith CLOTHING

first on drossy dress; NEEDLE-WOR-

first on vanity set,
third on scarves embroidered,
third on pillowcases and first
on plain pot holdors.

Barbara Whcatlcy ART AND
HANDICRAFT first on flower
scrapbookand first on lent scran--
book; CLOTHING third on draw--

string aprons, second on 4--

uniform, first on sports garments
and first on dressy dress; NEED-
LEWORK first on bedspread
and first on tea towels.

Shirley McBride ART AND
HANDICRAFT third on pic
turcs and first on stenciled place
mats; CLOTHING first on dyed
headscarf fifth on drawstring
aprons, third on blouses, third
on slips, secondon sport garments
and first on sun dress: NEEDLE
WORK first on scarvcsrplaln,
secondon scarves embroidered,
fifth on luncheon cloth, third on
pillowcases and second on wo-
ven pot holders: CANNED PRO
DUCTS fifth on canned beans,
nrsi on canned peas, second on
canned peaches and third on
peach preserves.

Janet Stephens ART AND
HANDICRAFT third on pla
ques; uiAuuflU second on
dyed headscarf, first on draw
strlnr aprons, fourth on blouses,
tniru on skirts, third On school
dress and first on silos: NEED

tit.
LEWORK first on...vanity

.
seta,

uura on tuncneon cloth and so
eond on tea towels; CANNED
PRODUCTS fourth on neap
plea.

Wyvonne Pennington CLOTH
ING aecend on dyed head

In Exhibits

scarfs, fourth on blouses, fourth
on skirts, first on sun tircss,
second on sleeping gnrments nnd
third on shirts; NEEDLEWORK

fifth on scarves embroidered,
first on crocheted articles and
fourth on tea towels.

Eva Lou Williams ART AND
HANDICRAFT secondon loath
cr belt and first on pictures;
CLOTHING fifth on blouses.

Nnncy Robinson ART AND
HANDICRAFT secondon pla
ques; CLOTHING second on
slips; NEEDLEWORK fourth
on plain pot holders.

Jancy Morris ART AND
HANDICRAFT secondon sten-clle- d

placo mats; CLOTHING
second on dyed headscarf, first
on head scarves,secondon draw
string aprons, fifth on blouses
nnd first on skirts; NEEDLE-
WORK first on scarves - em-

broidered, fourth on luncheon
cloths nndsecondon pillowcases.
ADD 3rd Indnvldunl Winners

Patsy Boyklns NEEDLE-WOR-

third on tea towels;
CANNED PRODUCTS second on
glnss Jelly.

Janet Chnmbcrs NEEDLE-WOR-

fourth on scarves --

embroidered; FRESH VEGETA
BLES third on okrn.

Beverly Bartlctt ART AND
HANDICRAFT first on uphol--

stored chnlr; CLOTHING first
on bib aprons, and fourth on
school dress; NEEDLEWORK
first on bedspreadnnd third on
curtains.

Dcnn Huddleston FRESH
VEGETABLES first on plums,
first on Hereford bonns and so
cond on watermelons.

V. A. Lobbnn FRESH VEG
ETABLES secondon okrn, so
cond on tomntocs, first on car
rots and second on pumpkins.

Paul Whcatlcy second on
eggs.

Tnncle Williams ART AND
HANDICRAFT fifth on stencil
cd place mnts; CLOTHING se
cond on head scarves and third
on slips; NEEDLEWORK second
on ten towels.

Darrell Jones secondon eggs,
Bowen Stephens first on eggs.
Jerry Williams CLOTHING

second on hend scarves; NEED
LEWORK secondon plnln pot
holders; CANNED PRODUCTS
secondon peach preserves.
Oneitn Jones ART AND HAND
ICRAFT secondon leaf scrap
book, fourth on stenciled plnce
mats; CLOTHING first on blous
cs, fifth on skirts, third on sun
dressand secondon dressydress;
NEEDLEWORK first on woven
pot holders and fourth on cur
tains. Also n first on eggs.

Kny Roberts ART AND
HANDICRAFT first on pic
turcs; NEEDLEWORK first on
plnln pot holders.

Marilyn Slecl third on woven
pot holders In needlework.

Gay Roberts fourth on pic
turcs in art and handicraft nnd
third on plnln pot holders in
needlework.

Karen Pcnnell third on leaf
scrapbook In art and handicraft.
fifth on bib aprons In clothlnc
nnd fourth on pillowcases In
needlework.

Jerry McLaurln fifth on school
dress In clothing; fourth on can
ned peachesand fourth on enn
ned plums In ennned products.

Snndy Cross ART AND
HANDICRAFT first In plaques
nd third on stenciled plnce mats:

CLOTHING fourth on school
dress; NEEDLEWORK second
on luncheon cloth; CANNED PRO
DUCTS second on canned
peachesand third on Jelly.

Main Street
tContinucd From Front Page)

new low- - stemmedmodernclass--
ware in the exciting new cinna
mon color. This now pattern by
rosionn is also ava ab e in
chajrtrcuso and spruce colors
so perfect for pottery. Lotus
glasswaremakesa new platinum
oand pattern for more formal
service. At Dodson's you'll find
many lovely pieces by Bryce.

AiuiDorry, nmber, red nnd greon
nre the newest colors bv Cam
bridge, one of America's most
popular glassmakcrs. These and
exquisitely etched pieces of cry-
stal ore on display nt Maxlne's.
Other patternsranging from sim-
ple to extreme styles bv Hclscv.
Tiffin, Glastonbury and Imperial
can aiso oe lound at Maxlne's.
Tables of the week at this po'
pular store arc always creating
interesting pictures.

Cambridge glassmakcrs have
70 different piecesof tableware
and accessoriesto season daily
living nd spleehospitality. They
have been creating crystal for
50 years.

Ruby Red is a rich, vibrant
color used In one of Glastonbury's
fine popular patterns made bv

West Virginia glassmakcrs,Pieces
or mis glassware on display at
Nora's arc a flawless example of
the glassmaker'aart for contem-
porary living as It combines
classic lines In a combination
of clear and colored glass. We
love this particular color and
pattern as It Is so adaptable.
Amber Is another popular color
featured by Glastonbury.

Infrared film, without a filter,
can bo used in a camera as

film.

At

Total Thousands
go of 100,000 mcnls arc scrvcu
dnlly nt Lncuinnu Air oasv.

Dally meals tor mo men ni
Lnekland reaulre17.500 quartsof
milk, 3,y3G pounds of bacon and
1,999 dozensor eggs.

There nre 35.000 pounds of ba
con served five days a week nnd
18,000 pounds of hnm served one
day n week.

1

NO. 2 CAN

irn: rnrm: iTCTCl I WHS Out Of 1)0.
tatoes, servedtwice dally
at the rate of 1,750
bags n week.

The bnso bakery turns out G9 --

000 cookiesn Week, 34,000
nuts nnd the same nmount of
hard rolls nnd rolls.

In July qf this year n total of
meals were served at

the base. Thecost of thesemmi.
I ....... i tin o.iq "jit

WeekEndSpecial

Coffee
DIAMOND BRAND,

TOMATOES 15c
Del Monte, in heavy syrup, No. 2'j Can

PEACHES 35c

DRIP

Cigarettes
SUNKIST, POUND

ORANGES 10c

POUND

GOLDEN BRAND, POUND

They're
100-pou-

dough',

cinnamon

2,109,603

CAN

.

nti Mrs, w
.'"'Mrs. Tom ni)j

'W MOD Rllm.. "1 tM

FOLGERS,
REGULAR OR

LB.

Shortening
BEEF RIBS

Fryers
OLEO

EBPCU Vlklr

GOLDEN RIPE, POUND

3 LB. CAN

85
KIMBELL'S,46.o7nT"

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE

CARTON

BANANAS

BAKERITE

1.9i

84
WILSON'S CFRTiricrv bmu,k

MJC BAIUN (11

FRESH
DRESSED LB.

" "I rvunu

NO. 1. 10 POUNDS

5fl

29c SPUDS i
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEE- K-

BILL HUMBLE
GROCERY AND MARKET

602 Noith Bioadway : Phone35-- 1

HERE IT IS.... in a newclassby itsell

THE NEW

FERGUSOI

"30"

Copied but UnequaW

... And don't be mljlcid .

a . . . . n.i..t mi we I!
TRACTOR is made in

f plenty of parts If nocded.

Look a lh Got har feeling of slxo and power . . . wd9ht and

traction. Hero's a tractor that has everything you've alway

wanted In a tracter. Abundant power for tho toughcit jobi.

Lugging power that keepsyou going whero other tractors quit.

Come In today and tee It. Take tho wheel yourself and put

the "TO-30- " through Its paces.

A Gxeal New Engine

ANewAir-FuelSysle- m.

Javier,SttongeiG

Valve Rotatois.

DWllGl juw

tern.

On Display Now At Our Store

Earl Hodges'Tractor

if
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-- nedRails' conferencebill by hit.
ting off left tackle for GO yards
to knot the game.

Bennettalso turned In a spark-
ling run In the third period to
put the Jackrabbits out front
14.7.The final Ralls paydlrt romp
came off a pass from Quarter-
back David Fawler to left end Al-vi- n

Morrison.
Second Antelope score - the

night cameby way of the ground
when Fred Long bulled through
tho middle for the tally In the
third period. This placed the
score at 14 all, but on the pass
play In the fourth period, Rails
went aheadagain.

Then the Antelopes, sparked
by the passing efforts of Jack
Klrkpatrlck, made a last ditch
drive and scored in the flnnl
two and a half minutes of play,
but failed to convert the extra
point.

Statistics sliowcd that Ralls
outplnycd the Antelopes on the
ground but could come nowhere
near them In the air. Klrkpat
rlck completed12 out of 13 passes
for approximately 200 yards.

The win placed theJackrabbits
as the team to beat In confer-
ence play. At the beginning of
the season, they were not ex-

pected to come up with a team
that would figure In conference
play, but the win over Post gave
them a five won, lost one record.
Their only loss was at the hands
of Floydada, 21-1-4.

Tackling and blocking on the
part of the Antelopes was slug-nls- li

throughout the gameas the
Jackrabbits practically backed
into the scores.

Kirkpatrick Is

PraisedBy Coach
Win, lose or draw, the Ante

lopes have one man that every
team on thc schedulefears. Jack
Kirkpatrick. Coah Truett Rattan,
of Lcvelland, asserted to Level- -

land Quarterback club members
last week that "Kirkpatrick is
still thc best all-arou- back- -

field manon the Plains."
Praising the effforts of his men

who did a yocman Job in stop
ping Klrkpatrick's ever dangerous
passing and running as thc Lo-bo- s

"defeated Post, Rattan said,
"It all proves something that
many people refuse to believe.
No matterhow good the boy, you
can'twin all the games by your-
self. It takes a team."

The -- oeh was certainly not
meaning that the Antelopes are
not a good team, he Just meant
that they are light Pat Bailey
said that the Antelopes put up a
terrific battle, but were worn
down in thc last half.

Even on the klckoffs thc Lo- -

bos fought Kirkpatrick, for Rat-
tan admitted that Campbell's,er-
ratic kicks had been planned to
keep Kirkpatrick from getting
thc ball.

PostBandDivided

Into Two Groups
The Post Antclooc Band has

beendivided Into two bands, the
High School band and thcGrade
school band, director Vernon Lew.
is has announced.

Sixty . six members comnrlsc
the high school band, while 31
go to make un the uradp school
band.Lewis said tho gradeschool
oanu plans to compcto In the an-nu-

Intcrscholastlc League con- -

lest in ino spring. First Chair
members nro to be announced
next week.

High School band membersarc
deliberating on who they want
ior uami bweethcart.Thc election
Is to bo made Monday at band
rehearsal, but thc winner will
be kept secret until thc night of
tho crowning ceremony, which
is to be Just before the Spur
gamo on Oct. 2G. Even tho band
memberswill not know the win
ner until sho s announced.

uotn the Antelope and Spur
bands will bo used in the pro.
came ceremony. Assistantdrum
major Tommy Mayfleld will act
as escort and the director will
do tho honors. Tho election Is
open to all high school classes
of tho band.

Following the Spur. Tostgame,
the band will hort the Spur band
membersat a party In the Band
Room, In keeping with a tradl.
tlon.

Tomorrow night the band will
put on anotherof Its excellent
performancesat the Post-Tahok- a

game.The show will be of a pa.
tuouo nature.

director Lewis says thnt res
ponsefor cars to carry the band
to Btownfleld on Oct 18 hasbeen
fine. Only one more car Is need,
cd. Southwestern Public Service
has premteed to carry a car as

vb several imllvwuals. Ono
scheel hue will U weed to carry
"e MM la. "Tke vm&t erf

Ufa lost Stopatci)
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Max McGco (40j, Tulano loft halfback, plun-ge- s

through tho Baylor lino for a gain
as he drags along Bill Athoy, Baylor guard.

Rested Tahoka To

In Post's Second
The sledding might get n little

rough for thc Injury riddled An-
telopes when they invade thc
Kennel of the Tahoka Bulldogs
tomorrow night' for their second
conference game of the season.

Coach Bingham's charges, not
fully recoveredfrom thc bruising
losses to Llttlcficld and Level-lan- d,

will be faced with the task
of coming from behind In thc
conferencestandings. If they win,
they can break even In the two
conference games this year, but
If they lose, then their chanceof
getting a smell of the district
tltlo will be slim Indeed.

This week the Antelopes have
been plagued in their workouts
with chipped hip bones, broken
ribs, bum arms, charley horses
and numerous blisters. Injuries
In thc line arc thc hardest licks
to thc coach and his staff as
well as the team.

As far as poundngc goes, thc
Antelope line spots thc Bulldogs
a 10 pound advantage,averag
ing out approximately 150 pounds
per man to the Tahoka team's
1C0- - pounds per man.

But in the backflcld the Post
team holds thc slight advantage
of about three pounds per man,
starting a backflcld of around
155 pounds to thc Bulldogs ap
proximately 153 pounds.

Coach Bingham Is not certain
exactly what his starting lineup
will bo when the whistle blows
tomorrow night. Several of his
key players are hurt and have
been allweek,whethertheyplay
or not will Ucctuc thc starting
lineup question.

But he says that his probable
starting lineup will contain thc
names of the boys who have be
gun thc other games,hoping for
quick healing of thc Injuries.

These IncludeBiddy Caylor and
L, V. Evans, ends; Buddy Davis
and Clctus Graves, tncklcs; Billy
Taylor and Don Tatum, guards;

on his back. Dick Calhoun (GO), guard, and
Ken Casncr (79), tackle, both of Baylor, raco
In on tho play. Baylor won 27-1-

Be Test
Game

Post "B" TeamTo

With

Post High school's "B" string
football team'sgamewith Cooper,
which was slated for tonight, has
beenpostponeduntil Oct. 25. Thc
Antelopes will go to Cooper on
that date.

Cooper will then return thc
engagement when they Invade
Antelope Fcld on thc night of
November 2.

Cooper, boasting a 190-poun- d

fullback and a 205 - pound end
to offset what other big men
they might have, has not lost a
game this year. The massiveend
has been one of thc biggest

threats by the Cooper
team this year. He has been a

Ross Self, center; Jack Kirkpat
rick, Darrcll Stone, Cordcll Cus
tcr and Fred Long in thc back
field.

Opposing tho Antelopes Coach
Bill Haralson will probably start
tho following men:

Bill Short and Earl Bartly,
ends; Steve Slovcr and Jerry So-seb-

tackles; Don Brice and
Wayne Martin, guards; Wayne
Tckcll, center; Wiley Curry, Lynn
Halamlcck, James Foster and
Charles I Ivies In the backflcld.

The Bulldogs will be ready for
Post since they have had two
weeks In which to prepare their
defense and rest up. While Post
was dropping a close 20-2- 1 de-

cision to Ralls last Friday night
thc Bulldogs were sitting on thc
sidelines watching them and get-
ting pointers on their weak spots.

They Intend to put the Ante-
lopes' backs against thc wall as
far as conference play Is con-

cerned. Game time is scheduled
for 8 p. m.

SPECIALS

Moj Lorcli

Tough

Conference

Tangle Cooper

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
60 Corduroy Crepeand Ga-

bardine Dresses. Sizes 7-4- 4

$12 95 to $19.95 Values

99S

ONE GROUP

BLOUSES
Several Styles and

Colors

SPECIAL

PRICESon

SKIRTS

sectjon

Po'st Cowboys To
Buy Hoise For Town

The Post Stampede Cowboys.
who only recently donated a calf
to Girls Town nt Whltefacc, arc
now making up a pot with which
to buy a horsefor the sameplace,
it lias been learned.

O. D. Cardwcll said thc es-

tablishmenthad several cows on
their acre ranch, but no
horse to herd them with. So the
Cowboys discussedthe situation
and came tothc conclusion that
a horse was needed.

potent passreceiver.
The team is much bigger than

the one we will field," Coach
Bingham admitted, "but this is
the only way our boys can gain
experience for the first string
ploying next year."

Bingham indicated ho would
probably start Nolan Williams
and J. C. Shcdd at ends; Larry
Waldrlp and Hopple Caylor at
tackles; Darrcll Bruton and Dan-
ny Redmanat guards; PeteHays,
center; and Darrell Norman,
CharlesChandler,Tommy Malouf
and Randcll Lawrence in thc
backflcld.

No probable lineup has been
given on the Cooper team.

SHOE REPAIR IS

WISE FOOT CARE

It costs so little to keep

your shoesin tip-to- p shape!

And with today's high shoe

prices, it is especially ne

ccssaryto take careof them

Call on us today.

-- Custom-Made

BOOTS
Select tho leatheryou like

we'll style them the way

you like them.

WE GUARANTEE FITS

Shoo Ills Cured

While You Wait

Located Two Doers West

ef Old Pest Offlc. Iuil.ln9

Western
Boot Shop

Lm WUUr-- l
jW Hujiii

Friday Night Games To Blast Open

Conference Play In District 6-A- A

Conference play begins In
earnestthis week in District
with thc Antelopes Invading Ta-

hoka land for a clash with thc
Bulldogs and Spur tangling with
Slaton. Ralls has an open date.

At the present It seems that
Ralls has thc upper hand with
an impressive non conferencere-
cord and a win over the Ante-
lopes in conference play. They
hold wins over New Deal, Morton,
Sllvcrton and Post and were de
feated by Floydada.

In the second place slot Spur
and Post with identical season
records, two wins and three de-
feats. Post won over Crosbyton
and Floydada and dropped tilts
to Llttlcficld, Lcvelland and Ralls.
Spur defeated Matador and Ro
tan while losing to Tulia, Ham
lin and Floydada.

The Tahoka Bulldogs follow
with a single victory, two losses
and a tic. They defeated Sun-
down and lost to DenverCity and
Abernathy and tleing Seminole.

Slaton comes In last in thc
seasonstandings with only one
win, three lossesand a tie. Thc
Tigers claim their only victory
over Morton. They tied Floydada
then lost to Abernathy, Seagraves
and Llttlcficld.

Gomesthis week pit Spur and
Slaton, and Post and Tahoka.
After Friday night fans should
be able to tell who has the best
opportunity of winning the dis-
trict this year. Pre-seaso-n predic-
tions gave Slaton the upperhand
with Spur a close second.But at
thc present It seems as though
the Jackrabbits from Rolls Is
thc team to beat.
DISTRICT SEASON STANDINGS
Team W L T PU. Opp.
Ralls 4 10 117 CO

Spur 2 3 0 30 70
Post 2 3 0 85 68
Tahoka 1 2 1 66 61
Sloton 1 3 1 34 90

Last week's results: Floydada

WE HAVE AVAILABLE

FOR DELIVERY

Farm Wagons
(With or without bed)

Cotton Dusters

CottonSprayers
A or G Tractors

(with or without cquip- -

mcnt)

WE HAVE

JohnDeereCotton

Harvesters
Available For Delivery

SeeUs Before You

Buy

lV'JU HI

P. S9I
MI
with m

- JOHNDMIW
You'll tankextra profits from cot--

ta . mt d--yi ef fold time , , .wbta
y0 sMckctdtt yeiir brt with a
J&aDtrt Ne. 1 5 Two-Ro-w Cettea

Tm weedr Joka ure riet.
Met-ev- r Job in any crop cJtt4e
for iMcta-tlc-sl SMpflaf . strlp-c4-m

twe 40-Inc- h rawsat tle sad
mWi yen $25 te $)0 ft bskert
lMM-MlMM- g COtt, SHMW CM

'

SHYTLES'

24, Spur 13; Ralls 21, Post20; Sla-to- n

7, Morton 0.
The Antelopes also have one

non conference game left on
thc seasonslate. They play Tulia
there October 19. At the present
thc Tulia Hornets head the Dis-
trict with three wins, one
loss and one tie. They have de-
feated Memphis,Spur, and Mule-sho-e,

lost to Denver City and tied
with Dumas.

Thc Cincinnati Reds top thc
Brooklyn Dodgers in play be-
tween thc clubs since 1900.
Through 1950 the Reds have won
562 and lost 543.

"THE .HOW PLACE

i

MATINEE
EVEny day Phono 12 For

1:45 P. M.

HH

ALL-OU- T LAUNCHING
CLAREMORE, Okla. 2P Mtatr

Aldrldgc backed his auto an-trail-

to thc edgeof Lake CtM
moreto launch a motor boat.Th
brake slipped and boat, traitor
and car all rolled into 12 jfect
of water.

SCl-ilTIFICH--
iby

CSQSi!

I Will Be At

CLOSE CITY SCHOOL

Each Saturday, except ffie
27th, at which time I will

be at Mason And Co. to col-

lect school taxes.

A. T. NIXON

OF WEST TEXAS"

SATURDAYS
Foaturo Tirro DOOR OPEN

12:45 P. M.

JHHL

OCT. 14 -- 15

OCT. 16

Friday-Saturd-ay ocr 12-1- 3

7th Calvary's"LAST STAND" At
"LITTLE BIG HORN"

! Utji EWKB Mm MUM Man WftftSM jLLLWm

Sunday-Monda-y

TuesdayOnly

mWm
RH

VAN HEFUN mi EVELYN KEYES

felM4 thru VfM4 MM

GarzaTheatre
Will be open 4 days each week, every Friday, Saturday
Sunday and Monday Double feature shows on Saturday

and a special feature for Sunday and Monday.
SHOWING

FRIDAY SATURDAY. OCTOBER 12-1-3

"JUNGLE JIM"

"FURY OF THE CONGO
Show No 2

WHIP WILSON

CANYON
in

RAIDERS"

In

SUNDAY MONDAY. OCTOBER 14-1-S

ROD CAMERON

WW YorU r?l.., reecmtiwy mp.m wfcm they V t 9 "STAMPfDfea his first
v theya.miAU," Lewis ieten3

"w run f4T FRANCES WASJrWURN- -
Co.)(PsMWMtfy lyw-LW- c
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ccn easily smell the
betweenwaters of two

, even though thestreams
irly similar In physical

icier, experimenters at the
UMversity of Wisconsin have

of
or is

in

aaaBBT

ffcaaa coma In with your
art and mftIco Or

jMt eke In aa ftn the Urn
ml We'd Ilka to kaew 7m
a4 Xaxra better--

The boll weevil may get a
sharecf the 1951 lint crop

on at least half of North Care
Una'scotton Insect spec-lalls- ts

In that state warn. They
recommend Increaseduse of

DearbornLIFT-TYP- E

DISC PLOW
The largo hcat-trcatc- d discs this plow do a job

in land where penetration scouring a prob-

lem. Works fine hard, stony, root-fille-d, sticky,
a 1

or
problem!.

major

acreage,

waxy or abrasive son.

A eood plow for soil

conservation. . . leaves
some trash in furrow to

resist blowing or wash-

ing. Can bo attached to

Ford Tractor in one min-

ute, lifts, lowers by Ford
TractorHydraulic Touch
Control.

GARZA
TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO.

-- EARL ROGERS--

I

1 Starring '

rrWk

SouthlandHews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY XING

Southland Cerrepeade)at

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Samples
of Oimmltt and Lena Mae Sam
pics of Slaton visited the Hansel
Hollmsns Friday night.

Mary FrancesKing of Lubbock
spent Friday night with her par-
ents, the Harry Kings.

Mrs. Nettle Kcllum visited re
latlvcs in Lubbock the first of
the week.

J. V. Kellum Is visiting relati-
ves In Sunray.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smallwood
have returned to Odessaafter a
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. N. Smallwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Leake and
children and Mr and Mrs. Sam
Hcndrix and son of Lubbock
were Southland visitors Sunday.

Mrs. llomor Freemanand sonof
Oklahoma City are visiting their
brother andundo, D. D. Pennell,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete King and
children of College Station were
weekend visitors of King's par
ents, the Horry Kings, and her
relatives In Slaton.

C. E. Cox of Post spent the
weekend here with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Calloway,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Davics, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ellis and Mr. and
Mrs. Hub Halrc visited the J. R.
King family in Floydada Wed-
nesday night.

Ned and Fred Myers and their
cousin, Don Johnson, of Texas
Tech, spent the weekend In Spur
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pope and
daughterof Marshall and Mr. and
Mrs. Plcz Hart of the Wallace
Ranch, Clalrcmont, were visitors
in the Jack Myers home last
week.

Mrs. E. F, Porker Is visiting re-

latives In Alabama.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Morris spent

last weekend in San Antonio as
guests of her sister, Mrs. Gulnn.

Mr. ond Mrs. Paul E. Winter-row- d

transacted business In Fort
Worth Wednesday.

Visitors of the Bobbie Hall!-burton- s

Friday night were Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Wintcrrowd of
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Boslngcr
are parents of seven pound, sev-
en and one-hal- f ounco daughter
born Friday in Lubbock's West
Texas hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sargc Cummlngs
of Ackerly visited friends here
Sunday.

Southland residents attending
the Haffer funeral at Vernon lost
Tuesday were Mrs. John Leake.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Leake and
children of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Hcywood Basingcr and Mrs.
R. R. Jones.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis and grand-
children visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Mathis in Brownfield Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Leake visl- -

MORE THAN JUST A CHAIR

it s the famous

THE ONLY CHAIR THAT ADJUSTS

AUTOMATICALLY TO ANY POSITION

kjjtftt I As advertisedin
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Furniture Company
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SUPPER TIME When ono of litter of pigs on tho N. B.

Barron farm nearTylor. Tex., roluncd tho sow'smilk, four-year-ol- d

Carey Dalo Barrel found tho answer. Ho is shown
the pig which he named "Picklo Noo."

"Plcklo Nose" is now vory healthy pig.

Specialty acts by the students
of Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs, songs by
the Post High school Glee club,
and music by Jack Ballcntlne
highlighted the Tuesday Rotary
club meeting.

The young students of Mrs.
Stalllngs'. ranging from three
years to six. sang "Tiddly Win
klc Woo," "Lonely Little Robin"
and "Piano Roll Blues."

Under the direction of James
Miller, the Glee Club, composed
of all girls, sang love song,
"Brahms Lullaby" and Mozart
song about the alphabet.

Jack Ballcntlne, senior stu
dent who recently transferred
from Alabama,, played "Third
Man Theme," 'On Top Of Old
Smokey" nnd "Twelfth Street
Rag."

Comprising the Glee Club were
the following members: Winona
Branson, Virginia Cnylor, Jackie
Sue Dale, Dcanle Hill, Lorrye
Livingston, Juanclla McClcllan,
Michael Barbara
Northcutt.

Joy Faye Parker, Lois Ritchie,
Mary Ann Rose, Mnudlc Ray,
Joyce Short, Jcancttc Storlc,
Junclla Ticer, Jackie Williams
and Dorothy Frost.

Members of the youngsters
group Included: Sherry Cum
mlngs, Lana Haynle, Paula Hed-ric-

Wyanza Windham, Susie
Schmidt, Alyn Cox, Margo Bird,
Nancy Power, Rcba Teal.

Ann Pennington, Joyce Wnr- -

Please Send News Not Later
Than Monday to

MISS PEARL CRAIG
Garnolia

Mrs. T. C. Kdwards nnd Miss
Lola Hodo visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joe Edwards and family in Clo-vis- ,

N. M. Inst week.
A social and businessmeet-

ing was given for the young peo-
ple of Central Baptist church re-
cently. Ice cream nnd cake were
served at the conclusion of the
buslnoss meeting.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. D. Daniel rind
family visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim
Woodnrd and family in Big
Spring Sundny.

Mrs. Harvey Dale Knight nnd
children visited Inst week In
Happy with their mother and

State Axe
To

A new scries of examinations
for positions with the Stato De-
partment of Public Welfare and
the Texas commis-
sion hasbeen announcedby the
Merit System council.

will be given for
stcnocrnnher. tvnist. clork. kov
punch operator, tabulatingequip
ment operator, senior child wel
fare worker nnd farm plnccmcnt
Intcrvlcwor.

The examinations for thesepo-
sitions will be glvon on Novem-
ber 17. 1951. must
be postmarked not later than
midnight. October27. Further do
tails about these positions may
be obtained by visiting local of
flees of the Texas Emntnvmont

'WimmliidlnM Cmm f a a

of Public Welfaro here In the
Garza county courthouse, or by
wrllinjf the Merit Systemcouncil,
box 071. Austin.

Admission to these examina-
tions vary from high school grnd
uotlon with special training or
axporlonee. to advanced col lego
training; In all entos it Is possi-
ble to sutwtitute oxporlenco for
nt lot part of tho dcqulred
sehoolinir.

California's 1851 oolten crop is
mora than double its 1950

mi if.
Lind Mrs, Billy Iktv Fort
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High School

rcn, Do Ann Walker, Marilyn Mi
nor, Bill Strange nnd Bill Cook.

BRAND, NO. CAN

POUND
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Postex Cotton

"Doa't Quit-We-
ll,

the fnlr Is over, folks, nnd
f have a little story to relate
that will be appropriate nt this
time. For the Information of all
unmarried men who saw the
Postex exhibits nt the fair, the
lady who sewed the sheets for
our exhibit is also unmarried
nnd she says that she can also
cook as well ns she can sew.
We believe her ability has been
shown to be extremely good for
she did nn excellent Job on our
sheeting display. Wc shall not
divulge her name nt this time,
unless you request.

Mr nnd Mrs. JoeDurcn,sr.. from
Pueblo are visiting friends and
relntlvcs this week.

We are very proud to have
Jack Ballcntlne as our carding
nnd spinning overseer.Mr. Bnl-lenti-

and family were recently
of Alabama.

We are glad to have Novallne
nnd Benjamin Gordon bnck .to
work In the spinning depart-
ment. The Gordons stayed for n
while In California.

Mr. and Mr Dick Wado and
their son, Pvt. Hoy J. Wndc. of
El Paso, spent tho weekend In
Hobbs,'N. M. ns guests of their
daughterand sister, Mrs. Oblcd
Sanders,Jr., nnd Mr. Sanders.Mr.
and Mrs. Wadeand the Sandcrses
took Pvt. Wado back to camp
Sunday and toured Carlsbad
caverns Monday en route home.

Yott ean'shophetefbrbcth

TOMATOES
CLEAR SAILING, NO. 2 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 for 25c
LUCKY LEAF, NO. 303 CAN

A P P LE SAUCE Wc
BETTY ANN, NO. 214 CAN, HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES 29c

FLOUR
CHUCK WAGON, NO. 303 CAN -
BEANS 10c

SILVER SAVER, QUARTS

PICKLES 29c
SHEDD'S, 1 PINT

SALAD DRESSING 29c

IVORY FLAKES
AMERICAN BEAUTY, 5 POUNDS

CORN MEAL 45c
head'start

. DOG FOOD 3 for 27c
WOLF 2

CHILI

Quality Meats

:

I W hlii'Piaaaiii fWiiiaai

i

.

68c

PICNICS
.

49c
CHUCK, POUND

BEEF ROAST... 69c
pound""

CLUB STEAKS. 85c
POUND

SALT BACON 39c

HOT BARBECUE

MM a. alu, MJ
MfV. Ill, K, afeaMty, hi Mftttmar an
hrfftcterily nt Lubbockhopt feltewin an operation
mob m m tyvanjr.

Mr. Ha Mfg. BtMta: Sknn.j
nnd children spent tho weekend
In Plalnvlcw and attendeda fam.uy reunion in tho home of hisparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert O'.
Conner.

Mr. andMrs. W. B. Sand ra mJdaughternnd Mrs. Ada La Hue
visited JamesWilliams in Lub-boc- k

Memorial hospital Sunday

It's Later Than

You Think

Cold weather is on its way .

better let us put your car m

shape for winter driving

1

2

25

6
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iAnti-Fieez-e. Light, Winler-Weig-
ii
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--Mr. and BILL WINDHAM .

HOMEFOLK
NO. CAN

LIBBY'S, NO. CAN
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YourGroceiy
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here. Printed end
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that
you on ioodi.1

them over , . . joaTl (
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food lit
way down to the last t

33'
TOMATO JUICE 2h!
SWEET TREAT, 2

PINEAPPLE JUICE. .M
WESTERN MAID, 15M OUNCES

PORK & BEANS.

PUREST,

POUND SACK

SHURFINE, OUNCES

MUSTARD
14

I U fl liH

1
i

VWB

6j

;..vraMin

Mrs.

FOOD SAVINGS

LAST

Whin

ancaa
exonplei

great savings
quality

amount
saving quality

NO. CAN

LIBBY'S, OUNCES

TrtkJATA TATCIIPMIL! JUI
CUP-OF-JO- Y, WITH SfUUN

LB.

EATWELL

JACK MACKEREL
TUXEDO, OUNCES

TUNA
M

OR

RIPE,

We

Needs.

meaiuring

$

SIZE

3

1

SUN VALLEY, COLORED, QUARTERS,

MARGARINE..

Fresh Produce
LARGE BUNCH, MUSTARD

GREENS
RUTABAGA, POUND

TURNIPS.
TOKAY, POUND

GRAPES.
GOLDEN POUND

BANANAS...
BAKING, POUND

YAMS

Always Jlrw
Filling

youHalwaricowf

3 for

LARGE

85

rflFFFF

TURNIP

for!

19

WI PAY TOP MIICI FO YOUR

K&K GroceryMarket
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ON SAric

ur. and Mm. Hiil Jon went
Saturday nlfht in roet with Mr.
and MM. Wner Jonw.

Mr. nml Mm. Thelbert McBrlde
visited In RU Sunday with Mr.
and Mm. Raymond Recce.

Kay McClellan received a bro-

ken leg white working on nn oil
rig near reel aununy nigm.

Frances Mason was Injured
when she fell from n car, Sunday.

Elmo Bush nnd Donald Mc
London fished at Possum King.
donv last wecK.

Sonny Gossett, son or Mr. anu
Mrs. Buck uosseir, rcccivcu a
head Injury when he fell from n
door at-- his home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy
are vacationing In Truth Or Con.
sequences,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. P. Lusk of Lo-

renzo visited Sunday afternoon
with his son ana uaugnter.in.
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lusk, and
other relatives.

Norma Ritchie or Close City
spent Sunday night with Wy- -

nona Pennington.
Bob LUsk underwent obser

vation In a Lubbock clinic Fri-

day. ... . . ...
Pvt. anu Mrs. cnaries rung,

Mrs. I. Z. Rcld and Mrs. E. w.
King were In LUbbocK Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Surman Hill of
Lubbock visited relatives here
Sunday.

Mrs. Elgle Stewart was In Lev-cllan- d

last week. Mrs. Stewart
went Sunday and his wife ac-

companied him home.
Weekendguestsof Mr. and Mrs.

Iva Reno were Mrs. II. J. Casey
and daughter, Jo, of Moody.

Mrs. Mary Lee Wrlstcn, Mrs.
Albert McBridc, Mrs. Thclbcrt Mc
nrldo and Mrs. Carl Flultt were
In LUbbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Sandy
Flultt of Herefordspentthc-wec-

end at the New Mexico statefair
In Albuquerque. '

Fellowship Meeting
To Be Held At Chuxch

District Fellowship meeting
will be held at the Church of
God. North Poston Twelfth street,
Mondnv evening. Oct. 15, to
which everybody is cordially in
vltcd, J. Harvc Mathis, pastor,
announced.

Specialmusic and singingwill
be provided by the Rev. and Mrs.
Jimmio Rlcklcs and son, Larry.

Also to bo present to' provide
music will be the Hawaiian
Missionaries, the Rev. and Mrs
R, K. Mahoe, Honolulu.

"Nl-Hard- ." a nlckle chromium
white cast iron, is the hardest
product of the Iron family.

HEEL GOODS
We Have A Fine Stock Of

Wheel Goods For Christmas Gifts

We have a large and most

cdrnplete stock of bicyc-

les.

Complete range of sizes

for both boys and girls.

uy Them On Small Dewn Payment

USE OUR LAY-AWA-
Y

Wo Havo A Complete Stole Of

COTTON PICKER SUPPLIES

TARPS

SCALES

STOYES

0

REENFIELD
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PRIZE WATERMELON Son. Lyndon John-o-n

starts with a ponknlfo, Speaker of the
HouseSam Rayburn U more realistic and Rep
Wright Patman (loit to right) waits for a share

Other Garza County Winners At The

Annual South Plains Fair Are Listed
The annual Panhandle South

Plains Fair Is a record-breakin-g

event of the past nnd fair re-

cords show that Garza county
residentshelped tremendously In
making it the success that it
was.

Not only did a large number
of residents nttendthe fair dur-
ing Its six-nig- run, but many
exhibits were entered In the var-
ious events by Garzlans. And
needless to say they all made
a good showing.

Some of the results have al-

ready been listed nnd some arc
given below. Naturally there is
a poslblllty that some may have
been missed nnd will not ap-

pear, but that cannot be helped.
In the Women's divisions the

following Garza women won rib-

bons at the Fair:
Canned Fruits and Vegetables
Canned string beans Mrs.

Bryan Haynle,Close City, third. -
Pickles, sweetwatermelon rind
Mrs. W. H. Barton, Barnum

Springs, second.
Preserves and Jellies

Watermelon preserves Mrs.
C. M. Voss, Post, first.

Cut Work. Textllo
Buffet set Mrs. W. H. Bar

ton, first.
Pillow cases Mrs.

Hodges, Barnum Springs,
Appllquo

Dresserscarf Mrs.
Runklcs, Post, second.

Drawn Work
Pillow cases Mrs.

Runklcs, second.
Crochot

nnd sot Mrs,
Bill Norman, Barnum Springs,
third.

Pot and hot
C, M. Voss, third.

Sowing

Floyd

Frank

Buffctt vanity

holder

Kitchen apron Mrs. L. H.
Peel, Post, first; Mrs. Floyd Hod
ncs. third.

Blouse Mrs. W. II. uarion,
third.

Frank

plate

Lady's dross Mrs. Barton,
second.

Infant's Class
Baby dress Mrs. Floyd Hod

gca, first.

first.

ma-t-
Mrs.

Firemen, Turn

Off That Heat
Whoa. Flrcboys. I surrender!
It seemsthat a recent story In

the Dispatchconcerningthe burn
Ing boxcar at Justlccuurg nas ai
most threateneda rashof dlvor
ccs among the married members
of the Post Volunteer ure ve
nartmcnt.

Put up your lawyer ices,mines,
for t's unnecessary.

The story reported the nrcmcn
only had 300 gallons of water so
mcy oniy smycu unm uwiuvn
and fought the fire. But the true
facts of the caseIs that the Santa
Fo railroad sentdown three tank
mm nf wntor nnd the boys jitayed
at it until nearly six a. in. me
iinxt mornlncr.

Although it was an honestmis
inko. the renrccusslonswore nl
most heard around the county,
At tio tlmo this reporter was
down at the fire, It wns definitely
decided that the flro engine mu
not have enough water to put
nit Ihn flro.

So ladles the blame is on the
Dispatch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kiker and
iholr dnuishtor.Mrs. Junior Shop
lumi. Rfiont tho weekend in Cle
hmno mill GrnndVlcw viiunB
their daughter and slstor and
family. Mr. and Mrs. i
and children, and Klker parents,

. . air tttMr. nnu wrs. w. v

Mr. and Mr. Gilbert Blodfelt
and family spentthe weekend In
Lomcta vUltyig their parcn! and
grShApareVu."1

as the Texas Democratsgo to work on a prize-winnin- g

watermelon shipped to Washington
from Cass County. The 181 -- pound was
sent to Patman by A. O. Brabham of
Tox.

BarnumSprings

Hartford Items
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pcnncll
nnd children of Souhland and
Pcnnell's sister from Oklahoma
visited In the O. F, Pcnncll home
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. rcnncll
and children and Mr. and Mrs
Jim Williams and nephew of
Morton attended Gnyle Askins'
nnd Mrs. Polk's birthday dinner
in Post Sunday at the W. D.
Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Lee and
sons of Post and Mr. and Mrs,
Tom Hendersonand daughtervl
sited in the Byron Haynle home
Sunday.

Atlanta,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Long Novls
Pcnncll, Mr. nnd Mrs. Byron Hay
nlc nnd daughter, Lann, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hendersonnnd daugh
tcr, Bobbyo Joyce, attended the--
football game at Ralls
nlcht.

melon

Mrs. Johnson of Crowell Is
lsitlng her daughterand family,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Long, this
week.

Mr. .and Mrs. W. J. Long of
Thalln visited Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Long nnd children last week.

Jimmy Avery Moore Is visiting
In Palo Pinto this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Brynnt of
Canyon Valley visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Ryan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rny Hodges and
children of Gr&hnm visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. BUI Long Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynleand
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nor--

man, Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Hod-cc- s

and children, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tom Hendersonnnd daugh
ter attended the fair In Lubbock
last week.

Jerry Beth Rainsof Post visited
MIckle Sue Morrow Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jenkins of
Jal, N. M. spent Monday night
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
F. M. Jenkins, en route to their
home from Lockosburg, Ark.
where they vlsltod with her fath-
er, R. F. Jones,who suffered a se-

vere heart attack.

The JokexThat Tops
All Practical JoJces

An occasional, harmless
practical Joke is fine, thinks
Sheriff Carl Rains.

But it can bo carried too
far, ho knows.

Tako tho Monday night
practical Jokor who called
for ambulancosand reported
a bad wreck out on tho Sny-
der highway. Hudman's Fun-
eral Homo dispatched two
ambulances and Mason's
Funeral homosont ono. But
thoro was no accident. They
found thoy had mado the
runs for nothing.

Rains checkedtho call and
found that it had como from
a pay station hero in town.
Just tho stupid whim of somo
practical Joker who thought
it would bo fun to got tho
boys to malco tho run for
nothing.

No ono actually has to bo
told that such incrdonts
should not happen. And
Rains says that It would bo
best that It not happenagain.
Tho operators at the telo-phon- o

office havo been re-

quested to tako tho place
from which tho call is com-
ing and tho namo of the
caller tho next tlmo tho calls
aro mado.

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
Mls. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bullington
nnd daughterof Wcatherford vl
sited in the home of Mrs. J. W
Wnldrlp and family Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnlo Jones
and children, Darrell and Beta
Fern, vis ted In Hnmllton over
the weekend.

Mrs. A. A. Pltchle. sponsor,
nnd the following 4II girls spent
the weekend In Dallas attending
the state fair: Kay and Gay Ro
berts,Beverly Bartlett, Jennie Lou
Redman,Maxlne Pageand Oncl
ta Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon vlsl
ted their son-in-la- and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hitt
nnd baby at PleasantValley Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Waller Brown vl
sited the Allen Cashesnear Post
Sunday evening.
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County Records
Court wmI

GMfcfA CJfc JkflHJ
DMtfca ui Births

Warranty Deeds
W. M. Weaver,ct ux to G. W.

BaslnKer. West Half of North
west Quarter Section 12G7. Con-

sideration $10.00; 92.20 Revenue
stamps.

John Dnbncy Murchlson, ct al
to Curtis Davlcs, WcstTHalf Lots
3 and 4, Block 07, Post?Considera
tion $10.00.

Curtis Davlcs,,ct ux to Clau- -

dine Tipton, West Half Lot 3,
Block 67, Post Consideration
$10.00.

Marloric Post Davlcs, ct al to
Finis P. Buford, Lots 9, 10 and

1, Block 151, Posts Consideration
$875.00; 51,10 Revenue stamps.

The Post Land Co. to Edsel A.
Cross, Lot 10, Block 23, Post. Con
slderation $150.00; $.55 Revenue
stamps.

James Napier, Trustee to the
First PresbyterianChurch of Post
City, Texas, Lot 1, Block 75,
Post Consideration$1.00.

Marriage Licenses
Sam Addison Wall, 25, nnd

Miss Betty Jean Edmunds, 20, of
Post Issued October 5, 1951.

Alvino Rios, 24 and Miss Pctra
Salzar, 29, of Post. Issued Oc
tobcr C, 1951.

Howard Holman Huffman, 19,
and Miss Mndic Bell Monk, 19,
of Post. Issued October 7, 1951.

Births
ccclllo and Maria uarza, a

daughter, Carmen, born August
29, 1951.

Manuel Joseand EufrasiaSan
chez, a son, Mnnucl Jose, j

w
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will
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October 11, 1951 Th Post Dipkfc
Mr. mm! Mrs. Xy Yihm and

family and Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Young attended church and vi
sited In the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gaylon Young in Llttlcftcld
Sunday.

Mrs. Bttie Justice has re
turned homo afterspendingthree
weeksat Clifton with her

and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Billy Joe McKamlc and Infant
son, Jimmy Don,

born September18, 1951.
Death

Gctrle Lee Lockhart, Male;
Negro; Age: 1 year, 4 months, C

days. Date of Death:
13, 1951.

People here needlots of
small change these days what
with candy,cum,cigarette andsoft
drink machines. . . pay phones. . .
and thosepennysalestaxes.

Used to put a strain on our
bank. Chanjrine money took up a
lot of time. Then the Chief Teller
Happy Wilson, readabout another
bank using a "help yourself"
change system. The directors de-

cided to set if it would work hese.
They set out somo hg shallow

bowls full of nickels, dimes and
with a sign saying "MAKE

your own change." Works fine,

uac avs.

Blindfold Test Proves

Onflow You

Coma In . . . let the Dodge Dllndfold Teit prove
that the new Dodge Oriflow Ride take the bump
out of bumps.Blindfolded, you travel a ttrctch
rough, bumpygoing. Yet with the new DodgeOri-

flow Ride you float along without or
You can't believe the bump are there until your
blindfold ii removedt

Oriflow is juit oneof the many extra-valu-e feature!
Dodge gives you. Therc'i "Watchtower" visibility
for greatersafety. Interiors that give you head,

BROADWAY

A tasteof that
Supreme Flavor

you they'ro
Wostorn tradition! Lasso

familiar greon of
dainty saltedcrackersat your

FLAVOR

Thursday,

son-in-la-

daughter,

September

around

pennies

IOWMAN IIS C UI T COM.PAN Y OF T I X A S

Bits -- Of -- Maws
tcrs havo returned their fcwnt
in Oklahoma after vMtb ttttir
fathcr and grandfather, Jck
Guess.

Mrs. Annie hmled Mr. and Mrs. W. & Wl
Lubbock Sunday srftirmw.

Mrs. Brown spent the firt at ttt
week there In the JoHmitt Mn-ne-y

home.
Ruth Hill Tulsc 9UUu

formerly of Post, Improving
from polio and expects reeelv
braces this "week.

From where I sit ..JyJoeMurih

Our Bank

r,Hlp Yourself'
too. At the end of the day
totals are never more than
couple cents under over-- --

the right amount.
From where sit, folks every-

where are pretty Mueh alike,
though they may teem dWer
Farmers and city feUei, Repu
cansand Democrats,thesewin
Joy glass beer ceaaien&lly
those who prefer sewethtngelse

all usually try live up tha
trust others havein ss.

Copyniht.1951. Unittd StatesBrtwen

THE BLINDFOLD

TEST REALLY

AMAZED ME
-b- umpy roadsfelt smooth ashighways'

SavBl
"The Dodte Oflficrw Ride reillr

elrel'Mnoothl took Blindfold
Tetc, oolr titer blindfold

removed could bcUere beea
Mich rough, bumpjr read.

aaFaaaavaaVBVaBBH wsTZi AaaflB'aaaaP

Amazing

Smoothness of Dodge Ride ... Let Us Show TodayI

of

pitch bounce.

full

grocer's.

mmmmmm

Blllye

Says

leg and shoulderroom you can ride cea
fort. Fluid Drive smooths'allyour startsaadsteps.
Yes, you could pay hundredsof dollars mere
not get all Dodge gives you. Come today.

The Big Dependable

DODGE
Drv. 3 Mlnuf aW fu'll Brlv far Tars

StorieMotor Company
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3Kf

12 OZ. CAN

SALMON .

m 5PAM...40C Ji
JOHNSON'S,QUART CANiBk r; i n r n a t Qftrn w ivv

NO. 2 T

'mi

BOX f

OXYDOL 32c
LIQUID SUDS, BOTTLE

JOY
BOX

CHEER 32c
GIANT BOX

TIDE..

LUSTRE CREAM

300 COUNT

69'

19'

CHERRIES
CHUM,

43c

B.

CRISCO 99c

7

23c

27c

U. S. QUALITY MEATS

SHORT, POUND

BEEF RIBS

fw
wvni

CAN

PICNICS

LARGE

WHOLE

WICKLOW, POUND ASSORTED,POUND

BACON 49c LUNCH
CUDAHY'S, SUGAR CURED, POUND

SAUSAGE 37c BACON SQUARES.

11 32c rnvrnrLARGE BOX

32c
LARGE

$1.00 SIZE

BOX

CAN

CAN

IV L IX J

1- -2

LB.

ROLL

I I

SEA ISLAND, Z.

85c DRESSING 28c

PEACH, HUNT'S, JAR

nncccnEC 100

SHAMPOO

KLEENEXW

SHORTENING

:roT ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 25c
MA BROWN, QUART JAR

QUICKLES 38c

PLANTERS, 12

PEANUT BUTTER. 33c
SKINNER'S, BOX

RAISIN BRAN 17c
SUNSHINE, BOX

CRACKERS 29c

bbbt LbbbbbbbbbbbhbKbhb

LIBBY'S, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP

LIBBY'S, 3 CANS FOR

BABY FOOD

GRADED

OR

MEAT

""

OZ.

ARMOURS STAR

NO. 1

QUALITY LB.

bB 3bLbbbbbbb9bbbbH

WSSHSOUR PITTED

CAN

LIBBY'S, NO. lj CAN

59c

39c

KRAFT'S,

69c

IDEAL, CAN

FOOD
SIZE

TOILET SOAP 9c

VIENNA
7l2-O- Z, PKG.

OLEO

CAN

DINTY 24-O-Z.

BEEF STEW

JU DATES

I Mr NO. CAN fi&Si

NO. 1.

NO. 1

BOX

LB.

NO 2

2

6-O- Z. CAN

SPREAD
CINCH, BOX

CAKE

3 LB. CRT.

j E TABLE sfb

TOMATOES CALIF.

NO. 1 LB.

C

GREEN STALK RED, DELICIOUS, POUND

CELERY APPLES
CALIFORNIA. POUND

BELL PEPPER 17c,

RED, POUND

GRAPES 15c

KENTUCKY WONDER, POUND

GREEN BEANS 19c

DOUBIf T SMC GREtN STAMPS

-- VERY TUESDAY

DOG 16c
CAMAY, REGULAR

SKINNER'S, 7-O- Z.

MACARONI 11c

SAUSAGE.22c

DROMEDARY,

HOLLANDALE, COLORED,

24c

TOMATOES 16c
HUNT'S,

SPINACH....2for25c
MOORE,

23c Ai

SNOW CROP, FROZEN

12-O- Z, PKG.

19

bii

SWANSON'S,

CHICKEN 29c

MIX

ARMOURS 79
fRESHFRUITS VEG

IP

59c

39c

I9C
CALIFORNIA,

18c 17c

STRAWBERRIES

37(
CAN !j

ORANGE, SNOW CROP,

JUICE "
- w rT rAKl

SNOW CROr, -. 4Q

LEMONADE A
m


